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By The Way 

War Fund Campaign 
To Start October 8 

Pa.rt of Fund to 

Our Boys and Girls 
ln The Service 

Great Plans Made 
For P.T.A. Meeting 

A Good Speaker and 
Antique Fail" to Be 

Local O.E.S. Chapter 
Elects Officers 

Youth Fellowship 
Holds Banquet 

On Monday night the Jos. C 'I'he .Methodist Youth Fellowship 

State Will Hospitalize 
Tubercular Veterans 

Any honorably discharged Mich
igan war veteran may be provided 
hospitalization and sanatorium 
care for tuberculosis at the ex
pense of the State of Michigan m 
the sanatorium nearest his home. 

Library Open 
Wednesday 
Afternoons 

It looks very much as though 
the summer weather has gone for 
another year. The Maples are 
starting to turn color and shed 
leaves. The young folks say "g-0od, 
good, good", just what we wanted 
-fine football weather. Anrl 
speaking of football, understand 
that among the fans at the Mich
igan-Michigan State game last 
Saturday were the Howard Hutten
lPchers of Clarkston • . • • The 
work on the sidewalk south of 
town is off to a good start. The 
cE ment mixer is working at top 
speed and part of the sidewalk will 
be rPady for use in a few days. 
The job is being well supervised 
by all of the youngsters in the 
neighborhood . . • . Be sure to 
g-Pt your collection of this or that 
ready for the Antique Fair at the 
ochool on the night of October 17th 

Remain in Township 
The National War Fund is some

thing that needs no explanatie>n to 
the people in this district: Even 
person is familiar with the needs 
for such a fund and each e>ne real
izes tha1; every penny that is do
nated will help ne>t only our allies 
but our own; not only our own whc> 
are far away but our own who are 
right here in our own community. 

PFC Jeanette M. Vliet 1s enjoy
ing a short furlough at her homo 
here from Arlington, Va. Special Features 

Bird Chapter, 0. E. S. of Clarks- held its annual banquet on Wed
ton elected the f,ollowihg officers. nesday evening at the church. The 
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Cleo Gomg; parents of the ) oung people were 
W0orthy Patron, Elmer Going; As the guests of honor. The ladies of 
sociate Matron, Mrs. Grace Gar- the church served a fine, chicken 
ter; A~sociate Patron, Albert Will- supper. The tables \\ere attractive-
1ams; secretar;, Mrs . .\'label Ken- ly aecorated by the :. oung people. 
nedy; treasurer, Mrs. Laura Ains- Af~er the dinner, John Honk, a 
le); ce>nductress, Mrs. Kate Craft; member of lai;t year's group, acted 
associate conductress, Mrs. Ruth as toastmaster and 'the followmg 
Boeneman. (JJOgram was presented vocal 

The elementary school library 
board met ih1s week and decided, 
that the library would be open 
e' ery Wednesday afternoon start
ing Oct. 10th. The children are 
u1 gcd to make use of the library 
v. h1ch is stocked with excellent 
readmg matenal for children of all 
~ge,. l\tTs. William Johnston was 
appointed as a member of the 
board to fi 11 the vacanc; caused b) 
the resi)'\"natit>n of Mrs l{onald 
WaltPr. We are advised that this will be 

the last campaign for National 
War Funds, but this drive is most 
significant, because the funds 
raised must suffice for a period of 
15 months, or until the end of 
1946. '!'he National War Fund sup
plies a very definite need, even 
though the battles have been 
fought. Until the last soldier, sail
or and marine is home, we have ::i 

Jub to do! USO and USO Camp 
Shows must carry on the pre>gram: 
for our servicemen until all are 
demobilized. A high level of USO 
Shows must be maintained, to 
help bolster up the morale of our 
men in the Pacific. 

TJSgt A. Gerald Davies of Pon
tiac, formerly of Clarkston, re
mrned to his home frnm o\ erseas 
on Sept. 15th. Sgt Davies, for the 
,,iast 1 Y2 years has been with th€ 
..Jlst Infantry m Africa and Italy. 
He served m the Pacific area be
fore going to Africa. He ha.~ a 30 
jay leave and then expect:; to re-
11ort at Camp Grant, Ill. 

Paient1> and friends of the 
school are remmdcd that the nex1 
t:'.l'.A. meelmg \\ill be on We<lnes
day night, Oct. 17th. The guest 
~peake< will be Joe Haas of Holly. 
.\lr. Haas is v.ell known in this 
J1slnct and many have read in· 
le1est111g articles that he has writ
Len ah11ut Oakland County. He has 
nut onl:. studied the history ot 
Llakla11d Count; but he has trav
~l\cj ~'er its ro,uls and made note 
,,f rntc 1 est mg mc1dents and unus
u«I ~1g-ht:;. He "ill tell u"' man; 
tlung~ ahuut our O\\ n county that 
.tll \\l l l \\ ,UJt to hear. 

The follo\\ing officers \\ere ap- solo, Pat Ho:,t; Challenge to 
pointed: chaplam, Mr' Lydia Youth, Dol'ls Bo;ns; lntrt'<luction 
rucker; Marshal, Mn. Florence of officers for the coming ) ear, 
Peternon, orgarnst, Mrs. Beatric' Rev .• W. C. B. S,txman; Address lJ\ 
Wood; Adah, :v!rs. Elsie Nicolay; Dr. Cl;de Donald, Youth Leade

0

1 

Huth, Mrs. Grace Adams; Esther, an<i Supermtendent of the Fhnt 
Mr~. Glad) s Sibley, Martha, YI rs. District; violin solo, Spencele\ 
Louise Latta; Electa, Mrs. Irma Butters, accompanied bv Mrs. A 

Persons htJnorabl y di-charged 
from the m1htary service and not 
otherv.1se hospitalized are deemed 
to be residents of thf' stat!' at 
laq~e and the expeni.;e of their 
t1 eatmnrl ,tnd ho«pital 1zatinn, with 
the ,qiprouil of the C1Hnrniss10nr·r 
ot Health, shall he paid by th» 
,LJ((', accord111g lo an Act uf thP 
I ~11;, '.llichigan legislature \\ hich 
jLht h<•came {'fl'ecll\ e on St>ptem
her 5. 

Already some of our allies havt: 
taken ove:r their own relief prob
lt!mS, but there is still a grave 
shortage of food and clothing m 
wme countries, and there is es
pecially a great need for relief in 
the hberated nati-Ons. We have 
won the war, but can lose the 
peace, and these problems remain 
before us. President Truman, in 
hu; report to the Amencan people, 
said that, 'Victory can be lost af 
ter 1t has been won, if we are 
careless, or negligent, or indiffer
ent', so give generously to the 
fund It is well admm1stered, ana 
the expense of handlmg is negli
gible. 

Independence To\\ nship has bee11 
a~ked to do its part m this great 
campaign. A part of the mone~ 
donated v.ill remain m this com
mumt) lo be used for the \ etenuu; 
or for the boys who are still awa~ 
o-r for the betterment of ou1 
youth, wherever there 1s a great 
need. Paul Henry 1s the cha1Ima1· 
for the Township, and, as last 
}ear, many local organizations and 
the members of our school faculty 
will do the house to house canvass
ing. We are proud of these people 
who so generously take the time 
to do the soliciting. Many of them 
are employed and yet they feel 
that they must help with this 
worth) project. that benefits so 
many. Our school teachers want 
to take part in the tqwn's activi
ties and so feel that they are a 
part of the ce>mmunity. 

'l'j5 Ralph ·Grate arrl\'l'<l home 
~arly last Monday mornmg for a 
7 da; furlough before gorng to Ft 
:;;heridan, Ill., to receive hts dis
;harge. Ralph has been 111 thl' Pa 
·ific for 43 months ,rnd has l:.!0 
}Oint~. He says he is feeling fine' 
md h• happy to be back in <\mpr
ca. He hope;; his wife "111 arnq 
1ere from Am;tralw sonw time JI 

November. 

Camp Wallaet>, Texas 
Sept. 22, 1 '.H5 

Oear Mr. Stamp: 
I wish to express my thanks to 

you and abo the Mother's Club 
for sendmg me the Clark:olo11 
News each \\eek, as I sure hkc<t 
to read the ne\\, of the home tm\'11 
ind the people I kno\\ . ..\!though 
l have been in a great man) 
places srncP I left the home su1 
roundmgs ) our p,1per has kPpt Ul• 
with me prett) close. Each lnn~ 
there was mail for me 111 Foreign 
t>orts l'd usually find at le.t~t om 
or tv.o Clark,ton .\:e\\" among 
the rest of m) mail \1h1ch !Jl•lp1~1 

out a lot, beh<•\e me. 
At the present time I ,1111 locate« 

at a Na\•al Tralll1ng & llistribu 
t10n Center about 1-l rn1., out ol 
Galve,,ton, Texas. lt 1:-1 a \U" 

pretty country Jo\\ n here, \\ i tli 
wts of nice beef calll< and abo 
,ume ver:, prf'tty horse:o. Thl'!l 

big thre;;hmg equ1pnwnt, etc, 
that the) use lll this pm t u f th• 
countr) make:-1 our rnachtn<"I 0 al 
home look I 1ke tu), Ha\ e takr11 
several S\\ims rn the ,:aJt v..tler ol 
the Gulf v.h1ch is very rt:frc-h1n;., 
after thi: heat of the da0 . 01 
course it would l>e 111c0r to l" 
bathrng in a mce old, :\l1rh1g-a1. 
lake agam. Hope to be l>ack in th< 
home Stale before loo long. 

Dear Mr. 

Yours truly 
C'ha.rles G. ;\lairn, SI c 

Sept. l S, Ell~' 
Yokosuka, Japan 

Stamp: " 

A special feature of this P.T.A. 
mPet1 ng '' 111 be the Antique Fair. 
!he ru\p,; for the Fan· are: An\
•l!e "h" 1s infrrested ma\ pxh1bit 
'II\ th111u he Lhoo,Ps, . Articles 
-houl.i [,p takt•n to the scliool audi
to11 um on October 17th bet\\ een 7 
JI.Ill ,111d X pm. Articles should bP 
rPmo\ rd frnm the school at thP 
clo;o;• ,,f the mt'eting- Each article 
,]wuld he pla11il) marked with the 
name of the article, the exhibitor', 
nanw ,rnd addre'' and a bnef his 
t"l ~ f th,. art1cll' if po,~1ble E.1ch 
i•t1, 1 .. \\ill Ii<' tagurd at tht• door 
1ith .i c;c11.1\ numh\'r for tlie pur 
Dnsp of \oting-. 

Tht thrrr'' .trl1cl«s 1PcPi\1ng- thP 
llH"'t \ ritrs and so 1udgPd tlw thrP<• 
1nost int!'lL'-...lln!..! v.111 rc>ee1ve 
Pl 17.fl~. 

l 1 l~n1 tn .1ttPnd thts n1PPt1ng ,1ni1 

1 "~ t \ Lil" T'PJ~hlHlr, hpar a. g-ornl 

J "ti ' r .111cl c llJ '' thr antique fall" 

Ir ttc·r .1 sh1 1t "' 1t i- So, I had 
1d t't 1 clii....P (, 1 1d luck and th3nk-

Your-.. 

1: If. Hockn 
rnn1n11nl.; knn\\P d:-. "Tilt'" 

Carsan; warder, Mrs Carmer I•: Butters at the piano· 
Kem; sentrnel, Ylrs Claudia Se- The officers for this year are· 
cu1d; color bParers, '.\lrns Barbara president, Dons Bo:,n«; C<:>mmis
.\nd<cw, and '.\l1ss Audre\" Wood. I siuner ltl charge of Worship ancl 

Public 1nstalbt10n wili he held Evangelism, Mar) Jo Petleng1!1; 
~t tlw '.\la.some T<'mple on )'J,l!lda) Commissioner m charge of Woild 
night, Oct. 15th. 1 J<'riendship, Noreen Moore; Com

Girl Scout News 
! m1ss1oner rn <'hargP of Communit) 
I Service, Frank Honk, Commission
: er Ill charge of ]{ecreat1on, Pat 

The n t' f th CJ k t 
1 

; Hoyt and ]{uth Davies, ~•'cretar;, 
iee Ill!; o c ar ·' o1 I Shirle\' Terr 

Girl Scouts un Tue,da\ \\as openeJ ' • y. 
with a salute to lhP Flag-. Al the 

1 
----"-----

opemn" or each mpeting th" .... h_o1'"' Clarkston Locals 
troop repeats the law and promise.' 
rhe Lil) ,,f the Valle\ patrol de- I .\!rs F10_1d Tern "~" celeb1at
rided upon "~ature" as a m,iJol '"d her birthday la-t Sunri,1) \\as 
field. ThP wholP patl'tll "ill "oik I the guest of honor "n Sunday at " 
log-PlhPr in this flt ld. ~e:-.-t Tues- ffam1l) gathermg at the horn<' of 
1fa.\ the troop \\ill gu 011 a hike at I :'11r and M~s. I ,iVetnc 'rl'rry 1n 
(;

1 
cen ..\crcs Each gi 11 \\ill fur- 'Drayton Plarns The group had ,, 

!llsh her "" 11 lunrh. SP\'<'rll oldt>• g-r,ind t1111e and 111 the 1•\('lllllg de
~irh are j"ining the Senior Scllu\,;. I ig-htful refrcshnwnts \\f'rt' -e1 \I'll 

Th<' nweting- do»l'd \\Ith the .\1rs. Ten~ r«cC1H•d m,ul\ l"''"" 
usual Frwn,J,hip ( irclP I gift~. 

:\lar) BPattiP, Sn1hP 

Circles Have 
Interesting l\1eetings 

On \\"pd11PsUd\ ,1flPrnnnn, Oct 
'!1<1, thP \lartha \1rc!P of thP 

Fire Prevention 
\V eek Begins Oct. 7 

Importance to Farmers 
Stressed by Nat'J, A,;,~. 

\lc·t)Jo<IJ-t "' ~· "S.'., nin( ',lt thro po\<•Jlt \\P'IJo<>lt' .Jg,1111,.;t J,1pa11, \>U\ 
O'.; Tiii CSS \l.\SS.\CHU ".,, ' 

lll, 11,n <•f .'ll" ('),irniicr· .'!ii<it·n <>ll hcl<' at home farm fi1PS Hl"t' lhr 
:-,(" 1 TS (J\; Tiii. \\EST COAST- ' ' ' ' . ' ' IJ1>1cnmh Sl. \lrs Ho\ Gundr~, 111ost de~,t1uctn·e PtWlll) .,f ..\111< 1 
J.11n· .... H \ <1un!!, ~1, "f' lJY\,ln fi~t C'1rcl0 ch ur-111an callPd .ittr·ntio11 tP tc.t's food product1un. 
C'\,,., 1·s\"H. r;2 Ilulf.1lo st, Chrk- f l the 1nn1n1~Q'~' c:::alt< 011 OC'tnh()r JCJth >1 1 ~1<lC'nt Truinan, in prne a1111 
,t"1' \l1<h,-.'J\Pd1nth1-hattk \ 

\
" .. -t .ind 20th as \\Pll aq th1 luncheon 111~ FllU·: Ph!•:\ E:\TJ<)\" \.\ r:Eh, 

,]llp "l11<h rP ich0d tlw ,, , and hazanr to hr lwl.J ~"' ~'lth oct .. n<'r 7-11, appP.ilt:'d t.i all f.trm 
('11.:_\ + <>fl S0pt. 1;~ l11 hPennH' thP Roth f>\ Pr..1ti.::. \\PrP di .... rn~ .... t'<I .ind t_•1 :-. tit take actJ\(' str·v~ to\\ lJIP ou· 
f1•,f \l' "'! of h1 r kind 1o return romm1ttpp, appo111l<'<L At tlw clo-P {at•m l\1e hazards \\h1rh Ia~t \P.Jr 

"'th' :-;t lt<'~ .-in<"• tlH· clnsP nf thP f I I · t<•<•k ·.1 toll t>f ", ,"i(lll 11\~. ·,11111 de-o l 1P >u-..1nP~~ 1111 P1 Ill!! a ~nr1.t1 •> .._,, 
\\ .ll' 

' J{ • \1.111 iP" o,rnk thrr» PIH'm\ 
1 ,,, "'· 111<'1urling- thr French 

h1t\\, 1ll11 .han n·1rt. senou~h 
d.llll~1P1·<l l\\O oth<'r fh:l1tn1~ sh1pf>, 

. nd ·"''ii "'"l" than 220,000 miles 

hour \\,1, rnin1p,\ \!rs. Hnv.ard ~lrn~Pd :rno,000,000 111 propf•rt) 
Sag<' prr-i.!Pd at 1hP (i'a ta],], Tlw \",itl(}nal 1:"11" l'rutect1u1 
v·hicli V.'l" 111nst ,ittrarli\c \\llh ,J 
ro]nrtu] arranp:< nH nt of fill flow
prs. \frs ;llnnrp \\as a-sistP<l ll\ 
\lr• Ho\" Gunrln and '\Trs "'\ E 

\sqJc1~tlton, ~ron ... or~ of FirP P1 r 
"11l1on We<.k, altr1hutP8 full) ;,o 
pe1 l"E'llt of rur«l fire los~es to faul 

to p11t1<·1pit(• in ·~1 Pn_gag-rn1ent~ ~la~tag-. 

d1o"1Pg- 1hrP<' )"·u·, or 01wrat1ons in ThP D<>rca~ \11rleo met at th-
1'\ 1) tl("P;)!I,,;:. 

Prnpl'r equipnll'nl for dt:'ntal ex· 
am1nat1on and trPatnwnt and ser
\ 1c<' h1 a <lrntist shall also be pro
vid<·d h\ the h1q,ital or sanator 
ium. 

Farilit1<'s for roentgrnniuaph\" 
md fluCJr1i-scop~, ad< qualP for th.,r

ac1c \ 1su.d1iat1on slull al-~> b<' 
provt1l<·<I und<'r th<' act 

T11P act furth••r lll ovaks for 
»r .. pPr fac1!1t1ps for t·ollapse lher-
1p\, 1ndui 11111. thn1aric sutg-t:r~, 

l<>r p.t\l<'llts needing- th1- trt:'at 
nent. Cn1vn]et, clinical rt•cor<l· 
•rP kPpl ,\hich irnlwle 1esults of 
di PX 1rnin 1t1on". l.ihoratorv find
ng--.. and tr( .itn1011t .... gnen. 

Tlw ufT1c1,ll applica(1011 form 
''" 1; I must lot' -uhm1!lcd and Ill th•· 
·a.:-p nf \(•1Ptan .... U1P po1t111n P' 1·-

1a1n1ng to tP~idr nt ... nf tht> i.:tatc• a• 
J,:r.:P d10uld i,,, g-iH•n JldltJ< ula1 
1ttPnl1c111 Tlir·s1· .ippll< dllon~ arP 
l\<1!1 tld" f1.,111 thf' :'ll1<h1g-,u1 Tl1·
par1rn1 nt nf !!Paith, 1111• Oll1rt' ,.f 
\'o>t<·r:111<' \1',11r· .rnd .ll .ill C.oun 
(Jing (Plitt I~. 

On October the 24th there v. ill 
he a \\"d:<i:e paper dnve in this dis· 
ti ict, the proceeds of \\ hich v. 111 go 
1!1to the library fund. 

Oct lOth-WL·dnesday afternoon 
the Clarkston Ho)al ~e1ghborn 

\\ 111 mf'ei at the home of \lrs. Cai 1 
ln~h <'1\ Perr) Lake Hoad. ThPre 
1\ ill 1.e a pol-luck luncheon at noon 

Church News 
< L·\RKSTON ~ETHODIST 

Walter C. B. Saxm!ln, Mrnistl•T 

!I ~ )~('h u1 ch School 
11 OD Oh,ervance of World W1d< 

Communwn Sunila). Sermon topic 
-"l'<'llm"h1p 111 our D<1y". 

7 .00-8 .Oil-Youth Felio\\ ~hip for 
,ill High Sl'ho"l studt>nts. 

Tuesda,_f hoir rehearsal unde 
tlie direct1"" of Orlo J. Willough 
by. 

1 LA IO• :->TON B.\IYrIST ( HURCH 
~ ~lier C. Ballagh, Pastor 

1 o "ll--Sundav School 
11 iO-Morn1~g Worship-

'.lt .111d ~Ir-.\\ illt mt Ser:tC<' h 1<! 

1 l.!T,tl'd s111·11"'" J.i-t ""'L "h1·11 J 1, 110-Young People. will meet. 
hi'!' f 'th"r .. J 1111(' n,,n 1lrJ,, 11 nf I 7 ·:o -E\t•n1ng Sen ice-Sermon 
1"•rl Jl,n,,11 1anw to \ISi( thf"m : ) t].e Pa-tor 
H1• --;ta• p,{ f11r tl1P \\'Pk :i_11rl la ... t 
7'nnd l\ (hf\ l"nk h1111 !» LaJbllW 
• !J< l" Ji,. \\ 111 \ 1-it ,t't"th1 r d lUgh 

Prevent Al'cidents 
\\ould \''\J tr.ult' 

fot Hll 1rn1) 

1f' t. 11111d 1 ft\\ n1,n1r-11t 

f,-Jk.dl" )))II fo l1f' ..._ tf~ \\ lllh' (•}\P} 

tttng" 1\H• I 'I' 11d>.1r thl'-' f 11 \(j 

\J'-'.f>" J, ll 11<• (~ '\1P~t'r, ~..lfPt' 
"'l'JH'r\1-.(~r 1f thr.,, •t-g-rirult1nal Pn-

01nf'e1·111[! d"I' itnwnt at :\l1ch1gan 
Stal<' c 110!:! 

l!P ca11li1>'1' th it th•'-" n ;"hn1r
h~l\P c 11f'c1«1 1 t"ll of thou 0 lll<l'

.,f hallrl' ·1n1! ,JI m- in na 1 n-.1ro;, 
1f11 \1,.• 1 11 rln C() nrrain thb <::('a;.;()n Jf 
fnrn101 ..... lH'<'111llP <' 1rl1 lf)~.-:. 

~\ .\Tlm.nmtJ l'O'.\DIUNlTY 
\\ nirht \"anPI. w, Pastor 

10 00-Sunda) SC'hu<JI 
J l lii-'.llormng Worship - Th, 

pa~t"1 \\111 heg-1n a 1W\\ senes of 
-...l'l nhill'-' tdkPn fnnn J ... t Pc tPr Th" 
i.ip1c f,,1 tJ11, Sunda1 "111 h 

BJ,.,, I<~' of th< \P\\ Birth". 
7 .~() 1:\l l\ll1g" ~l'l\J(:t' ~ fhf• 

l•<"·l!.!P .... i11 lie on "The H)mn 
Bnok of the Sa\ ~or". 

ni. \)TO~ l'IAlNS COMMUN
! 1' l :-;1 n:o l'RESl3YTERIAN 

Clarence .1. Sutton, Pastor 
10 OO-B1bk: School, Llo~d Bow· 

( 11•n, superintcnderrt; :\l r". C. J 
8utton, ao~oc1ate Fupenntcn<lent 

. . The Robert C. Beatties 
celebrated their 22nd wedding an
niversary last week. They spent a 
ft w days at Torch Lake. 

Methodist School 
Has Rally Day 

Rally Day in the Clarkston 
\1ethodrnt Church SchDol had a 
umque event in the graduation ex
ercises of the children in the Be
ginners department. Those old 
enough to be promoted into the 
Primary department were Carol 
Seco-rd, Patience Thayer, Lois. 
Campbell, Janet Sue Willoughby, 
Suellen O'Dell and Susan Cleland. 
They were presented to the assem
bly weanng pastel colored gradua
tion caps and received their diplo
mas in the accepted manner. Af
tH this special exercise on the part 
o'f the Beginners the other classe3 
111 the school were presented theil" 
p1 omotional certificates. 

A wards were presented to those 
ha' mg a perfect attendance rec
" rd for the past year. 

Junior Club 
'let Wednesday 

The Junior Literary Club met at 
lh • home of Mrs. Harold Weston 
in Wompole Drive on Wednesday 

11.ght The Roll Call was answered 
,\Jth "An interesting bit from your 
, acat1on". Programs were arranged 
'or the coming year. The next 
mePtrng will be at the home of 
\!rs. Harlan Oakes in Drayton 
Plains on Thursday night, Oct. 
1 '<th. After the regular "Penny 
\larch" daint~ refreshments wera 
«·rved. 

Bnrn to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
l'ockwell on September 20th, an 
~ '> Th son, Charles Arthur. 

Remember when the solicitor 
calls at your home sometime be
tween Oct. 8 and Oct. 29, that he 
or she is relieving you of part of 
the job, because this is the job of 
every American. 

Just a few lines to thank \ ou 
and the Mother's Club for -en1lrng; 
me the paper. It has been coming 
regularly every \\eek and I enJ<>) 
1t very much. I on!} w rnh therµ 
was some \\ ay I could sho\\ ) "" 
my appreciation. 

We are stat10ned at the Yoko
_suka Na\'al Base 1\r.v., and are Ii\ -
ing in Jap barracks. The) 're pret 
ty nice, at least better than sleep 
ing outside. I've had libert) a 
couple of ti mes, but about all 
there is to do is look around. W1•'n· 
about 30 miles from Tok. o, hut 
that's been off limits to us so far. 
I would hke to go then• though 
and from the talk h'"fHllg arnun•L I 
think they'll let us. 

T11( 1 uth\11 in h01· li illle lE>conl arc 
tlw '"' ·'''"11' ,,f :;,,ith .\frica. thP 
r;,JI" r1- th• :"-1 ,r-h,tll-, lhP Ph1!Jp
I(()'' l"" .J1ma and Okinawa. 
,•i1k' "ll Truk. thP '.llarianas, th~ 
( h111 1 rn.1-t and .Japan 1t1cludmg 
1 "b '· i!Hl thr Battlr for Leyte 
c; u l f. 

h rnlP of )Ir-< 'V11liam Gul1t k "" 
WednPsda) aftPrn<H>n \\1th t:'IP\ Pn 
ntPmbPr' l'resPnt. ThP rummage 
-alt> and tlw haz<iar wrrP di-cu~~
f'<l ·\ t t1w cl Me of the lll<'<'1 inc 
rl.iint\ rpf10~h1110nto \\Pre ~Pnt:'d 

High School Students 
Organize Class 

t \ c"n't ruction of lwme' and farll' 
1;u1lol111g-. \,\1th firp-,afe building-
,rn<I 1easnnable p1ecau\1on m ehm
i11,it1t>t1 the usual hazards, thr 
:\ FPA declares that thou;:ands of 
11" ~ and m11\1ons of dollars \\ orth 
uf farm propert) and crops would 
bP spare<! the torch of careless fire. 

Pntnting out that farmer~ soon 
,, ill he -pcndmg m1ll1ons of d<:>ll,1rs 
liuild1ng- new homes and ban1s, or 

J-:, c 1 1 opPrnl<>r "hnnld r<'mrrnhPr 
•n kPrn his l111'd' and fin!:!f'r« c]par 
i.f tl'P 10t.1t111~ roll~. g-r-ctr" an( 1 

d1ni11' \"v1 rr nttrrnpt to o•l or 
'" ikr tdiu--tmrnt• \\ith the ma
rhin1~ in. n1nt1Pn Lnnse nr to.1rn 
-1""' ~ 1rnl "l""'' c.1n quickh he
conJP cau!:!ht. \ttPn'pting- to un
clog running; hu kPr r.,J\s '-' 1tl1 .l 

r<>rn--lalk or <>(irk i« an i1witation 

:'lloming Service--11 o'clock
SPrn11ln tr•p!C- 'Chn~t's J,l\. in His 
Cross". \.\·01 Id \\ 1de communion 
\\ i\J hP held. 

r, .iO-Young People's Meetings. The First Frost 
7 l 5-7 .:"JO-Organ recital. The corn leaves droop as if some 
E'emng Service - 7:30 - The fire 

nH·s~.we \\Lil he on "Christian u· · t f "ts "' n as runmng rampan rom 1 

'. 

If the solicitor fails to call at 
your home or if you should be 
away from home when the solici
tor c:flls then you are asked to 
leave your donation at the Clarks
ton State Bank where there will be 
a booth for the duration of the 
campaign. 

Give as generously as possible. 

Rotary Club News 
At the meeting of the Rotan 

Club on Monda} night among the 
many subjects that were discussed 
was the annual Christmas tree and 
program. The Club voted to do
nate $500.00 to help with the work 
at the Boy Scout Camp Agawam 
at Tommy's Lake. 

Drayton Theatre 

Fri.-Sa.t. Oct. 5-6 
Van Johnson-Spencer Tracy 
Thirty Seconds Over 

Tokyo 
News, Cartoons, Shorts 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Oct. 7 -8-9 
Dorothy Lamour-Arthw· 

De Cordova 
A Medal For Benny 

Randolph Scott-Ruth .Wan-ick 
. cmNA SKY 

Wednesday Oct. 10 
Wm. Ga.rf{an-Ann Savage 
Midnight Manhunt 

Bob Livingston-Smiley 
Barnett, 

BENEATH WESTERN 
SKIES 

There doesn't oeem tu bi• much 
to sa) except thank~ again for thP 
paper and I hope it kPPJIS com111g. 

S1 ncPrel~ \ ou 1 s 
Jim Burns 

P.S. Here's a cnupll' of flags 
thought you might !tke. The om· 
with the rays is the ~avy. 

Slept. 1.~- l 'Wi 
Guinan, San1ar 

Dear Mr. & Mrs. Stamp: 
No-I haven't broken my- arm, 

as you must be thinking. I havP 
been on the move most of the ti me 
sincP my 30 day leavp last Dt'CPm
ber, but now I am !'lettlPd in a n1c1' 
muddy, little place call£'<\ P.T 
Base 17. It's located a frv. mile-; 
from the town of Guinan on the 
island of Samar, m the PhillppinP 
group. As I've already said 1t'~ 

nice, if one likes mud, rain and 
plenty of heat. But take my ad
vice and stay m Clarkston. Enough 
of that. 

l\:un1a(!'n\, Japan 

Srpt. 111. t'll:i. 

11• :11 \lr. & :\Ir« Stamp: 
T tet1rs" it'' ahoul time that 

''"\'' .tn<l thank<'rl 10u and the 
""n c .. \lolhrrs fo1 ""ndrnp: The 
na1k•f"1l ~'"'" l rf'cpi\·ed lhr 
la-1 h\o i•surs of ..\ugust toda~ 
H -ur.- sPem• s\\Pll to he ahlP to 
rw>d .1 h<111t 1hP hnmr tc>wn and all 

f .. 1 ,.·, frl<'nd• Ma)'hP it \\On't be 
too l<•llt:; hpforr rno<it of U" ari' 
'•a<k T -inr·rn·h hop<' n<'lt. 

f'm "ith thP l~rd di\ ision now. 
In fart, T lrnH' hr>rn ~incP T earn<"' 
"'Pr"' a< Wr just arrivr>d in 
.r 1t1'1ll. Wt• arP fJUart<>rf'd on an 
·il1<111IPnPrl .Jap:rnpsp air fif'ld about 
r;:; miJpo no1ih of Tok\'Cl Tt wao 
formrrh· u•<'d as a training fipJrl 
\\'p an• li\11lg in buildings, which 
sePms g-no<l for a cl1ange. 

W1•l1, -·~ \ "hPlln" to all c>f th<' 
f"'"Pk T !:!ll<'~~ T hn<l hf'ttf'r clooe 
Tli:rnk' again fnr thP papPr. 

SincPrelv your~ 
Keith l{E>rton 

ON THE USS WASP OFF 
TOT{YO--E. 0. Hazlett, aviation 
chiE'f ordnancpmnn, USN, whose 
wifr. Edith, liveR at 12 11' Main f't., 

I would hke to thank you for Clark.,ton, Mich , is sPrving- on this 
sending the Clarksto-n News to me. aircraft carrier in thP 3rd Fleet'R 
Although the F.P.O. is having a . victory cruise. 

Co111hct". pyre, 
8 :rn p. m. Fellowship Hour - To sear the weaker stocks and 

ThP High 8chool students of 
the \fpthndist C'hurch School nr
vamzPd thi• pa"t \\PPk "1th thr 
follo"ine?: offict:'rs tf'arhr•r, Mr 
E\e1·ptt ButtPrs; prN<itlPnt, Man 
.To PPltf'ng-ill; '1re prt'-1dent. P,11 
H 0) t; SP<'l"Ptn T\'. n(lri. B<l\ ns: 
t rPasurPr, Ruth Da\'Je-«. 

· tPmodehng existmg buildmgs nP
gl«ctPd hy wartime restrictions, 
thP ~FPA lists fi, P cardinal prin
c•pl('s of "Built-in" fire prp,·ention· 

for diimster 
Ah' a\ s prnmpth• rPplarr the- vines, 

p:uard mN the power take-off CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH The first we've seen oif winter 

11) :\lake •urP tl1e heatinc 
P<JUIJ11llf'nt is propr'rly mstallPd 
\\Ith adequate -afe-guards. 

"haft aft<-1 oiling- c.r ndjustine?:. Community Aetlvities Building signs. 
Wh,•n thP r1.rl nf thP rov. is rf'ach- The Lutheran Sunda) School is Within its path some things have 
NI, 11·~ a i•nod prN"ltlt1on to d1 03- opt'nl'd at 9 .\5 b• Supt Jame~ 

(2) Insi~t on fire-resistant roof
llll'" such as asphalt shingks or 
sollle similar protecti\e covt'rmg, 
for the home, barn and othPr build-

, died, 
t:'np:ate« tlw ]><>\\Pr and n1 llid ,h,1rp J,ambPrtnn and there are teachen Lay where they grew, all brown 
turns. and d.tsse~ for all age~. All chi\- anil dried. 

Tt',.; f 1r ht'ltn lo th rm\ tht> ma- d1Pn n1Jt al read• enr(}llcd in a Sun-, We ha,•e been warned, we must 
rhin<> nut of g<'.1r than ll\e \\ilh <la\" School are i1nited to attend. take heed, 

The friPnrls of :llr" W1lliam ings. ~parks from chtmne~s ano 
H Ull)!"Ptf or1l ( E\ Ph n na ,·ips) will honfirrs landlllg on flammable 

onf' ·1rll"' The nev. Philip A. Jordan has Preparing now, next winter's need. 

lw snrr\' to ]Pan1 that shP i~ a pa- I \\ O<HIPn roof' stand third among- Ne'"' Oat varieties 
t1<•nl 111 Pontiac GPnPral llo,p1tal. tlw major causes of rural fires. :'l!ichii:;an farmt:'r~ can look for 
:llrs. llung-!'rfnnl c,rnw to Pon'.iac ('q Install a safe and adequal'"' \\ard to hPt!Pr luck \\ith thr1r oat
tn snp hPr brothPr who h;i1l JU"1- "iring syi'tem, with sufficient ca cro.pq a ff'\\ 'p,11s hPnc<'. 
r1·tunwd from ov~rRPa~ ShP un- p.icitv and outlets to cany thf' Two nf'w nat \'anPtiPs that ;11 r 
rfiorwent an opt:'rat1on on TuPsd.ay. 1 h1>avy electrical load needed on f'xwcted lo oYercome to considPr
Hn n>0m numhPr at thP hMp1l~I mod<>rn farms. ahlf' Pxt1:nt q('\"Pral of the past d1f 
is 102 ( 4 ) Make sur1: the chimney is ficult1Ps arP hPi.ng- tt:'sted and arP 

Waterford-Drayton 
~oundlv constructed of firr-safc undPrl'"<>ing- sC'ed increases throug-h 
materi0al, v.1th a -trong masonry thP ~·nidancr' of M1chig-an StatP 
foundation resting on the ground coll<'P' rr"P' specialists. 
and not on timbers. Still \\ 1thout names, the varieties 

At TuPRdny's mPPting of the are known a• 08 an<I Ofl. Dr. E. E. 
WatPrford-Dra\ton Hotarv \luh \, (5) ProtPct principal farm Down, plant hrPPder in tlte cropq 

Rotary Club 

helrl at thP Co.mmunilv Activitif's buildings with lightning rods. dPpar1 ment, who is overseemr: 
huild1ug John Ch€'s1ik was . Wf'l- Eight) -five percent of farm fire~ trials, belit'Vf'" thP .O'l variety 
comPd as a new mPmber. Tom are preventable, NFPA statistics ho.Ids greater prt)!nise for wide
Corbin, chairman of the Bov Seoul shc>w. If buildings are-constructed spread r>lanting in Michigan. The 
cnmmittPP, reported a very satis- with fire-retardant material, the .08, "ith stilfor Rlraw and lighter 
factory progres• on donations to- damage from human carelessness teRt, will see limitPd use. 
wardR the restoration of B0oy Scout I will he lessened and the danger of Two principal difficulties have 
C'amp Agawam at Tommy Lake spreading fire, however started, plnguf'd nnb; irrowing in Michigan 
Willard Stephen, Lake" Odon Ro- greatly reduced. -penodic invasions of smut and 
~arian, invited the members to at- In urging farmers to observe rust, :ind lodging. The new varie
ten<~ a Rotarv dance at fn<lianwood Fire Prevention Week, the NFPA ties arP bred for ilisease resistance 
Country Club on Saturday night, stresses the urgency of daily and ahilitv to i:itan<l. 
Oct. llth. I i;uard against common fire haz- AR compared with Huron, one of 

The principal speaker of the day ards. the best" varieties now grown, .09 

chairman of the Oakland County The usual haz~rds. which exac. yi!'lding qualitie~ and nearly the 

chosc'n "Conlhcts about Christ" as 
his topic for thP 11 no Sunda) Yet with the frost there's some-

ThPre \'. \ll als" thing nice, morning- ser'\1cr 
he a Baptismal Rf'l'YJCe prev"ious to 
thP rep:-ular ;:ervice. Per<ons inter
c~(,'d m a Baptism at this time 
ma' contact the pastor. 

Tlw fir~t iegular annual meeting
\\ill l.e held in the church room of 
the Cnmmunit\ Acivities Building
at 8 ·OO Tuesday e\·ening, October 
~. 

The Sunday School teachers and 
offlcPrs of the· Sunday School wiJI 
mt>et at 8 00 Wednesday evening 
at the hnme of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lamherton. 

The first meeting of the Adult 
Instruction Class will he .• held at 
the parsonage Friday, October 12, 
a.nil all persons wishing to attend 
are invited. 

The Youth ln'Structio-n ClMs will 
meet with the pastor in the Church 
room at 7 00 Thursday evening. 

SUNNYVALE CH.l\PEL 
Waterford Center Schoolho-use 
9:00- Morning Wership-'- Ser

mon topic-"Blessings of the New 
Birth". 

That gives the air a kind of spice, 
That turns the sumac, glowing red, 
To brighten up the water shed. 

Another thrill we'd hate to miss, 
fa warmth of hearth on days like 

this. 
The fall's worth while, if it alone 
Makes us appreciate our home. 

It urges us to greater speed, 
In harvesting the winter feed. 
It makes us functie>n at our best. 
It adds t() life a certain zest. 

-Robert C. Beattle 
(All rights reserved) 

Holly Theatre 
"Th11 Friendly Plia.1'110t!Rf' 

Friday-Sa.turday1 October 5-6-2 

Big Features-Philip Dorn, Hel• 
mut Dantine in "ESCAPE IN THE 
DESERT"; Rod Cameron, Billie 
Burke · in "SWING OUT, SIS· 
TER". 

Sunday-Monday, 

hard time keeping track -of me, I HowPver, tlie W ASPS's record 
get most of the papers and really week. March 14-20, still is the 
enjoy reading them. I would also main topic of conversation. The 
like to thank the Service Mothers ship took a 500-pound bomb 
for all of the gifts and cards that through the flight deck, suffering 
they have sent.. 102 C'asualties. · Within 5-0 minute~ 

I have just returned from a six ~he was rPady to launch her 
days visit with. my brother'° Ed- planefl. 
w:i.rtl, aboatd the U.S.S. OTVette. In that week the WASP and her 
Hi!! ship was anehor!)d i'tl the San· planes shot down 14 aircraft and 
Pedro Bay about 60 miles fre>m destroyed six on the ground, 
here, •but to our great disappoint- Acored two 500-pound bomb hits on 
ment she is moving Qn to Shang- each of two enemy carriers, drop
hai today. or tomorrow, Edward ped two l,OCTO-po-mid bombs on a 
receiv:es the home town paper too battleship, a r,000-pounder on an
o.nd I'm sure he appreciates it as other battleship, three 500-pound; 
much ai I do. , ers on a heavy cruiser, a 1,000-

was Erne~ W. SPnholm, general I . . seems to have approximately equal 

War Fund, who stresRed th!' im- such a heavy toll m lives and prop- Rame tei;t weight. At one time 
portance o.f the ]Jresent drive to , rrty are: 32-33 poundA was considered good 
our wounded and returning anny Inadequate lightning rod protec- test weight, but with the develop
personnel. It i~ his opinion.that tion; defective", sooty chimney3 ment of Huron this increased to 40 
once the public understands the and heating systems which spew pound11' or better a bushel. Main 
importhnce of· the drive donations out flying sparks that set fire to drawback with Huron has been its 
will be made freely. flammable wooden roofs; careless rank growth wl1ieh ca.uses lodging. 

10:00 Sunday School-Floyd 
Evans, superilltendent. 

Saturday evening at 7 o'clock 
the Yo-ung People's group will 
leave the church te> attend the 

Comel Wilde, Evelyn Keyes, Phil" 
Silvera iu "A THOUSAND AND 
ONE NIGH1'S" in Teclmfcolol;'. 

Well folks, you'll be lucky if you pounder on a big cargo ship and 
can make any sense out of this heavily strafed a large su"bma.rine. 

Among the guests were August use of matches and highly combus- Both the .08 and .09 have improved 
Jaeober of Waterford; Bill An- tlble liquids, sueh,. as gasoline and standing qualities plus greater l'El; 
drews Qf the Windsor Rotary; kerosene; spollta'lfeoua ignition of sistance to stem and crown rust. 
Willard Stephen, Lake Orio.n Ro• hay; mi1311se of electricity, and Dr. Down stt'e!lses, however, that 
tarian and Don Johnson, son of wom and frayed electric cords 110 seed of either of the new va.r
Waterford-Drayron member, Art which caused flash fires in barns ieties will be available t() farmers 
Johnson. ' and homes. for nearly two y~ 

"Youth for Christ" rally at the Bette Davis, Jack Benny 
Oakland Ave., tabernacle. t:~-Star Cast in "HO;t 

.. CANTEEN". 

ANDER~GNVIX.Ji,E 9HtJRen 2 Shows Dm1y 
Harqld :Qater, ~astor ., and '9:00 P. : M~ 

,:Mornil)g Worship 10:$0 E.W.T.. 6:45.P: ;w:. Sunday 
Sund~y; S~061 ti:SO: ]tt,'.Jt,~~. ,''f!OO ·aiflJd)!l)O;'i!· * 

•, 
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·::larkaton .News w· t . f r.· d. . . . .. ··. t:eve.· nm.· g,*r.P.r~yer. ~erv. ·1.·ce. The. sb~rW's offic~ answered t~e. ~1111 The newly elected officers in 
·lL stamp____vubllsher a ~r 0 . . SeniQr cl),oir will meet on Friday :for help at about 11:10 inp.'lthe t.)1e Watel".ford school were install-
. · e~ FridllY at 6188 s. The Co~umt:r chur$. boar_d \ nignt a1l(i the Junior choir on m.or~g and afte~ µsing .a re- edon Friday of last week.. 

Singers last Friday night. At '1 
o'clock a cooperative. supp,.er was 
served to 12 members. After 
supper election of officers was 
held. The officers elected are: 
president, Mrs. Matilda Becker; 
vice president, Mrs. Ina Hutch
inson; secretary and treasurer, 
M:rs. Edna Terry; music, Mrs. 
Lucille See. 

spent over,the weekend With her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. G .. Row
ley and her· grandinother, Mrs. 
klttherine Cal?le. Miss Rowley is 
attending Wesleyan College in 
Delaware, Ohio. 

For That 
STUBBORN 
COUGH 

t. Clllfklltoxr. Micl:dgan. · and council meeting !as held m ; Saturday' afternoon. · susc1tator for 20 minutes with no Mrs. .Joyce Davidson and 
n :J~~.5() per ;veat, ID the church parlors on ~epn~scrar \ · . , , . . · siiµis of recovery the boy was daughter, :Silly Joyce, arrived by 

Entered a8 second-clal!s . . . 'fl'.lt'· and .. 1\[rs. David Mehlberg taken to Pontiac General Hospital. plane, in Detroit from Mialni, Fla., 
anatter. Seirten!ber t, · arrived from Camp Maxey, Texas He was dead upon ad.mission 
1931. at the PQst Office S d ir • Th t · on Sept. 12th. She will reside with 

Mrs. Eldon Shell and two 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Molter have returned from Bel
vc;>ir, Va., after spendfog a few 1 

days with Private Eldon Shell . 

at Clarkston, Michl,.~. on un ay mo. rung. ey are a Harold Frack was admitted to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
under the Act of M8ic:b STATE FARM the home of his parents, Mr. and Pontiac General Hospital in Pont- Thomas in Waterford, until her 

8• l8'19. A.... Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg. iac last Friday h' b d nT G D 'd Phone ....,.. • · " !JS an , ., m. . av1 son, 
..;;.,.;::::::;::.:..--------- INSURANCE The Mpm's Club will meet ·on Lloyd Sage of the Waterford BMl/c, receives his discharge 

PFC and Mrs. Leonard Goss of 
SanFrancisco are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Korstange 
of Drayton Plains. Mrs. Goss re
cently received her discharge from 
the W ACs, having served for 2 
years. She will make her home 
with her parents until her hus
band is discharged. He has served 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Willing 
received a telegram on Tuesday 
of last week telling them that 
their son, Max, had arrived in 
San Francisco on the ship Lur
line. They were pleasantly sur
prised on Tuesday of this week 
when he arrived home. 

• 
:nr. ARTHUR w. SCHURZ 

DENTIST 

(lonsultatlon a.nd Examination 
Free ,---

14 N. Main St. Res. l'htme 3966 

DB. HARRY B. YOB 
Physician & Surgeoa . 

21 E. Washington St. 
Phone 3616 Clarkston 

Dr. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone Pont. 3-1936 

DR.COHOON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

. PHYSICIAN 

' Do~tor and Hospital Services 
Day or Night 

5855 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 32223 

One block north of 
Waterford Drug Store 

AUTO • LIFE • FIRE 

• 
Matthew Bli:zlnski 

4539 Thirza ct. Drayton Pia.Ins 
Phone Pontiac 3-1980" 

George H. Kimball, Jr. 
· 58'75 Anders911'1lle Rd. 

Waterford 
Phone Pontiac 3-2388 

Robert 6aft, Jr. 
6576 Lakeview Drive, .Rt. '7 

Phone Pontiac 31-074Z 

JIM PRICE 

Well and Pump 
Contractor 
2 in. to 6 in. wells 

3956 Oakhurst Drive 
LAKE OAKLAND • 

Phone Pontiac 31-1389 

Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the home Township Fire Department re- sometime in October. 
of l\irs. K. McVittie. ports that during the first eight 

Alice Mitchell who has been months of this year the. depart
attending school in Minneapolis.- ment answered 111 calls of whicl1 
Minn., spent the weekend with five were false alarms; three 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred house trailors; four' garages; 35 
Mitchell. She left on Sunday for residences; eight business build
Chicago, Ill. ings; and 50 grass fires. The de

The pupils of the Waterford 
Township schools will have a 
short holiday next week as the 
teachers will be attending the 
annual Teachers Institute on 
Thursday and Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mejeur, Jr., 
arrived from Denver, Colo., on 
Saturday and . are at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Chase. 

Mrs. Percy King was hostess 
to ten members and two guests of 
the. Good Will Club on Thursday 
at Floral Haven on Tubbs Road. 
Mrs. James Sutton and Mrs. 
.Jeckles were guests. Mrs. H. B. 
Buck will be hostess in October. 

Mrs. Fred Attwater spent a 
few days the first of the week in 
Pontiac, with her daughter, Mrs. 
Lucy Purvis. 

Mrs. Adeline Blisath, a forme1 
Waterford resident, visited her 
friends here on Sunnay and at
tended the homecoming at the 
Community church. 

The Cub Scouts are having a 
paper drive to end October 12th. 
Anyone having papers call Cub
master, George Attwater, 31-1737. 

partment ):las laid 1600 feet of 2 !/, 
in. hose, ":llOO feet of 1 'tl in. hose, Drayton Plains 
used the booster 21 . times, and Several ladies attended the Ral
water extinguishers 51 times. The ly Day opening of the fall Home 
total amount of property endang- Extension program at the Pont
ered by fire was $267,000 and iac. Y. W. C. A. last Tuesday. Don 
the loss of same amounted to Phillips, director of adult edu
$24,310 or an average of 11 % cation at the Michigan State 
loss on the property involved. College was the speaker. 
There are thirty-three members Mrs. Grace R. Barnhart was 
and one paid employee. Robert .r. hostess to the P. T. A. Mother 
Kerr is fire commissioner as w~ll .--;;;-;;:--~-::;-::;-::;-::;-..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
as township treasurer. All of Wat-
erford township and part of White WELL DRILLING 
Lake township east of the Portcr 
road is serviced by this depart
ment. The departr.ient's telephone 
number is 4-1212. 

Mrs. CeCeal Olmstead of Mt. 
Clemens is spending several 
weeks with her daughter, J\Trs. 
Beth Thomas, of Waterford. 

The pypils of the Village School 
purC'hased $3.30 worth of Victory I 
Stamps and three $25 Victory
Bonds on Tuesday. \ 

and Repairing 
(Pumps Installed) 

Phone Clarkston 2'781 

Victor P. Davi son 
8301 Foster Road 

CLARKSTON 

3 years in the ATC and is station-
continued on page 5 

ed at Hamilton Field, Calif. I 
Miss Myra Katherine Rowley I 

News .l\ds bring results. 

FALL RAINS GROW the BEST LAWNS 

Now is the time to plant trees or new 
lawns and feed the old. 

Come in for good Grade A Lawn Seeds 
ai;id take home a Bag of Our Fertilizer 

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 

• 
KEEGO HARDWARE COMPANY 

Cliff Schoenhals, Mgr. 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

AS 

Penslar White Pine 
Cough Syrup 

REM 

Piso's 

Nose Drops 

Vick's 

Pine Needle 
Hill's 

A PREVENTATIVE 

Parke Davis Cough Drops 

Throat Lozengers 

Sucrets 

• 
DRAYTON 

DRUG STORE 
E. G. Greer, Prop. 

DRAYTON PLAINS, men. 

Among those attending the 
church homecoming were the 
following from Pontiac: Mr. and 
Mrs . .John Green, Mrs. Ida Eagle, 

------------.~===========-Mrs. Mina .Johnson, Mrs. Queenie 
Swift and Rev. McFall, a· former Why Do We Still Have A 

Community War Fund? 
CLAI'tKSTON 

REST HAVEN 
130 N. l\Iain St. 

(or 
Chronic~ Post Operative, 

Convalescent Cases 
GoOd food, restful surround

ings, nurse's care. 

GIDLEY 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

Complete Electrical 
Service 

~ 
Sales & Service 

pastor. 

M'r. and Mrs. Albert Dates have 
sold their home on Dixie High
way and will move to Lake Orion 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Knowlton 
are the parents of a 9 pound son, 
John Thomas, born Monday at 
the St. Joseph Hospital. 

Word was received here that u 
son was born to PFC and Mrs. 

Phone Clarkston 5511 
Owned and operated by 

Ann Heri;lngton. 
Phone Pontiac 

3-1423 
Waterford 
Mleb. · Earl Mitchell last Saturday in 

'-:==========:=: Bayshore, Long Island, N. Y. 
1'~~~~~~~~~~~~. PFC Mitchell is the son of Mr. 

CLAUDE A. 
CARTER 

General Insurance Agency 
Representing 

Old Line Stock Companies 
Insure. with Confidence 

Phone 31-1952 

.. Tax Consultant and Notary 

4083 Oakhurst Street 
Draytop flains, Mich. 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

'13 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 
Phone 3441 

. WILLIAM H. STAMP 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

News Office Phone 4321 

Clarkston 

WATERFORD 
CEMENT BLOCK 

PLANT 
4389 Leroy Street 

at Andersonville Road 
Waterford 

Phone 3-1940 

'ARC and GAS 

Welding 
FARM MACHINERY 

REPAIRS 
We go Anywhere 

All Work Guaranteed 

• 
JOHN CHESLIK 

5488 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 3-1751 

WATERFORD 

and Mrs. Fred Mitchell. 

Mrs. Martha Ash of Grnnd Rap
ids was the guest. of her sister, 
Mrs. Fred Mitchell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pammenter 
are . visiting their daughter and 
family in Syracuse, N. Y. 

The Adult Bible Class will meet 
on Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the Com
munity Church parlors with Mrs. 
William Granger and Mrs. Wall
ace Brown as hostesses. 

The Homecoming services . at 
the Community church on Sun
day were well attended. About 90 
attended the Fellowship dinner 
at noon and the 5 o'clock tea was 
attended by more than 50. The 
Ad.ult Bible class had charge of 
the dinner and the Ladies' Auxili
ary, the tea. The Rev. Charles 
Shock who was schecl.uled to 
speak in the afternoon was unable 
to attend and the Rev. Wrighf 
VanPlew held the service Instead. 

The redecorating of the audit
orium has begun with George 
Carter in the Conununity church 
has begun with George Carter in 
charge and a corps of volunteer 
workers. The men work Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday e\·enings. 

The Community Sunday SC'hool 
Rally Day exercises were attend-

OGDEN
KENNEDY 

COMPANY 
FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

AMBULANCE 

"'============: ed by 205. Howar.d Barnett, chalk 
Ir artist, gave -a fine sketch. The 

Junior choir furnished the music. 

·"· .. 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 2366 

_. ___ .... 

PONTIAC EXTERMINATING 

Guaranteed to get rid. of Bed 

Bugs - Roaches - Moths - etc. 

Cyanide Gas - Power Spraying 
19'7 Oliver St., Phone 4-5338 

KING'S INSUttANCE AGENCY 
ESTABLISHED 1914 

Offtee, clDrkston State Bank CLARKSTON, MillCIGAN 

Phones 3111--ZSfll 

Theodore Wallys, 21 month old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. KPnneth 
Wallys of 7270 Clement Road. 
drowned in a pond while playing 
in his back yard on Tuesday. The 

Clal'kston Agent for · 
J'llCBIGAN MUTUAL LIABILITY 

co-profit llharing 
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE and 

Workman'• Compematton 
llll'SURANCB 

. ROBERT C. BEATTIE 
Phones: 4381 and 2611 

===========================--==~·~---------------MODERN STORACE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE. ~O. 

· Special Size 

.· Phone 2-9241 · 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

Dead and Disabled 
MORSES and CATTLE. 
Hogs, Calyes 'aq:d Sheep 

·,, REMOVElfFREE·· 
Phone DABLDTG'S eoll~ct 

~.cu;·7a 

ol\RLlNG & COMPANY 

·STORM SASH 
made to order In our modern 
milL Save on standard storm 
SIJ.llh on our cash and carry 

Ian. · 
• ·Roth Lumber Co. 

Phone Pontlao 6910 
;.3aGo W. lluron Pontiac 

Curry's 
Electr~cal Service 

RANGEwmtNG 
. ·HOUSE WIRING 

~.... . : )~PECIALTY . 
: ~nave tha~ faulty s\Yitch or · 

. ·.'·Plug ,rep~ea. iiow. 

... 

.. 

Sure, the war is over .•• but your dollars are urgently 
needed to carry on this work in Victory! 

For our own community ••• 

V-J Day hasn't stopped the Community 
Fund from doing its job! War or no war, 
the work of local health and welfare 
agencies must go on. 

Lots of our servicemen's wives still 
need prenatat care. Many families rely 
solely on the help of our visiting nurses. 
Others depend on our hospital and clin
ical services. And there's still the pro
blem of keeping our youngsters off the: 
streets . , . and out of trouble. 
Part of every dollar you give goes to 

support these vitally needed local ac
tivities. 

For our millions still in service . . . 
V-J Day hasn't stopped the work of 

the U. S. 0. ! They've got a bigger job 
to do than ever. 

The boys still in 
that the battles 
tough, too. 

s~rvice will tell you 
with boredom are 

And the boys , are learning just how 
tough they can be. Occupation troops 
in Germany and the Far East. Troops 
waiting their chance to get a ship home. 
\ Vounded veterans waiting to get well 
enough to leave hospitals. 

That is why U.S.O. Camp Shows havfl! 
been asked to increase their entertain
ment programs to keep up the boy's 
morale. U .S.O. Clubs in Hawaii; the 
Philippines, Alaska, .and in the States, 
must still bring a touch of hpme to men 
awa~ from home. A large part Qf evf;!ry' 
dolla:r YQU. give to your C«>:in~unity fund 
help~. the U.S.O. ca:rry 9n. 

For our friends and allies ... 
The end of the war hasn't ended the 

fight against hunger and disease 
abroad. Relief must continue. 

The Chinese, the Filipinos, many peo· 
ples of Europe who fought on our side. · 
are facing the hardest winter they've 
ever known. As President Truman has 
said "Unless we do whaf we can to help, 
we may lose next winter what we wor 
at such a terrible cost last spring. Des
perate men are liable to destroy the 
structure of their society to find in the 
wreckage some substitute for hope.'' 

Yes, there can be no real and lasting 
peace as long as starvation, sickness, 
and fear, stalk the world. Part of ever~ 
dollar you give buys food, medicines, 
clothing for our friends and allies. And 
by helping them you help yourselves. 

* * * 
You give only once to your Community 

War Fund ... representing all the 19 
agencies of the National War Fund. So 
give generously. In Victory, your dollari:• 
are still needed. · 

Give ·Generously . In Victory lo 

. Oakland · County l United· 
War. Fund f2i!.· · 

aThpresentlnJ the ~ 
,NatJQJl~J, War Fupd :, 

·,:-<.,:~""'·<·,:/", .' \ ': <' ·-: . . ' .- r,' -~-~ .. c~ > ;·'~ _'.- ;'" 
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With pride~.and deep appreciation of its sons' 
and daughters~ contribution toward VICTORY 

. ' 

THE COMMUNln RECOGNIZES 
. . 

··ITS IES-PONSIBILITY 
TO ITS WAR VETERANS • • 

AND PROMISES AID IN ALL WAYS 

THAT WILL HELP RETURNING WAR 

VETERANS ENJOY A PEACEFUL AND 

SUCCESSFUL LIFE. 
The community's responsibility in sC'n:in!; Hw needs of those 

men and women from this nrea who ha\'e bPcn and will be 
discharged from -the armed forces ·was wc!I stated recently 

in an editorial which reatl as follows: 

What ·Our Community Must Do For 
The Veteran 

"The G. I. Bill of Rights is the most generous legislation for 
veterans that has existed at the end of any major war. It has 
its faults, some of which are already being rem-:died but it 

is a good start. 
"Under the G. 1. Bill, the veteran gets adequate dismissal 

pay; the sick get hospital care; the oisabled get vocational 
retraining to fit them for new jobs and some get pensions; 
the younger veterans are eligible for further education; other 
veterans may receive assistance in buying homes or starting 

businesses. 
"The best part C>f all this is that help comes to the veteran 

when he needs it most, in the years· right after the war when 
he is making his start in the world. Veterans of other wars 
have had to wait for years before they received any help, and 
when it came it was often too late to do any good. 

"But don't get the idea that the G. I. Bill of Rights solve'> 
the veteran problem. It doesn't. Ultimately the vefel'an pro
blem must be solved in this community. That means we 
must solve it, you and l and the fellow down the street. 
That is our responsibility. 

"Through the G. I. Bill the federal government gives us 
the tools to work with in helping the vetl'ran. We must nse 
those tools. We are the fellows who have to do the work. 
There is a job for every one of us. 

"Service officers of our veteran organizations must help 
the disabled to prepare and present their claims, promptly, 
while there is still a chance of restoring the disabled man 
to full uSefulness. Anyone who has followed a single case 
knows how much work these service officers put in with 
never a. thought of glory or of compensation. 

"Our school teachers must help the younger veterans~to 
plan their further education, give them tests, intm·pret their 
sel'Vice education, ad~ise them on the choice of schools and 
otherwise supply that guidance without which the gen~ral 
educational provisions of the G. I. Bill may prove to be 
worse than useless. 

"Our businessmen· must help the aspiring young veterans 
to make_ good use of the loans which the G. I. Bill provides, 
help them to discover opportunities and make good use of 
them, initiate them into the wa~s of the man who lias to 

·meet a payroll. 

"All of us must be ready to help the boys when they come 
home, some bearini;- honorable wounds, othe.rs bewildered 
and eonfused, most, we hope, bright with promi~ and e.ager 
to begin living. All of them, in one way or another, will 
need our help. We must do all that we can to show them the 
road back. Oqr work is cut out for us. We cannot do less 

than our best for the bQY.S who have done so much for us." 
"< 

What This Community Is Now ·Doing 
For The Veteran 

At the suggestion of the Governor of Michigan, a meet
ing was called in Clarkston to which representatives of all 
organized groups in the community were invited for the Plll'· 

pose of setting up a local Office of Veterans Affairs. Such 
an organization has · now been completed. It operates the 
center at the Independence Township Hall, Clarkston. Nat
urally there are certain expenses involved in maintaining 
such a center and in giving the extensive service which it 
renders. The greatest need of the 0. V. A. is a financiaf 
one. Therefore, any contributions which any citizen or 
organization wishes to make are not only welcome, but they 
are solicited. The...,..0. V. A. is not the project of any local 
group or organization. It belongs to the community, it is a 
community responsibility and must be supported by the 
community. 

What The Local 0. V. A. Counseling 
Center Is Boin g 

Most of our soldiers, sailors and marines . . . at the 
present time . . . are still in the armed forces .. However, 
Michigan veterans are now being discharged at the rate of 
about 1000 per month. The 0. V. A. Program provides infor
mation and counseling service not only to service men in 
this war, discharged World War II veterans, whose numbers 
will inq.ease, but also to their families and to the veterans 
of previous wars. 

The trained, 0. V. A. counselor in charge of. the local 
Center recognizes that there is nothing mysterious or in
tricate about the information to he dispensed, for, after all, 
the counsel to the ve~rans on "jobs", "education", "loans", 
etc. is the same type that the same individual would hav1: 
desired if there had bhen no war and if he had not been 
given selectiye preference. He would have sought counsel 
then and he will now. The only difference is that the "pre-

TIDS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY 

'•·-nm~ 
feri:ed status"' is new and comes in a large volume at one 

time. 
The primary duty of the 0. V. A. Counselor is to act as 

a transfer ai;ent in referring individuals who seek counsel 
and information, through the proper channels, to whateve» 
pers<>n or organization is best able to solve the individual's 
problem. B<'yond that it is the duty of the Counsdor to follow 
throu::h on the l'ase and make sure that a proper and '>atis
faetory conclusion i'> atfained. For tho'ie cases \vhich cannot 
he handled in routine fashion by the Counselor, he has at · 
his command, the assistance and services of a number 06 
sub-committees whose nwmhers are <pialified to give educat
ional, social, health. professional. etc., information and ser .. 
vice so that a suel'cssful solution of the problem may be 
reached. 

0. V. A .. Information Center Office Hours 
The 0. V. A. Counselor is present at the Independence 

Township Hall, Clarkston from i:OO to 9:00 P. M., from 
Monday thrnugh Thursday and other times by appointment. 
lie can be reached by calling Clarkston 2402. 

Community Attitude 
The value of any service depends upon the community 

attitude,· reflected through the 0. V. A. Col.lnselor and the 
citizens generally. This service should be on the basis of 
one neighbor serving another. The clement of "case work" 
must be completely eliminated. The veteran will reject 

~·charity but welcome help; resent pity hut welcome friend
liness. lie will want work and he will want to take his place 
in the community, but on equal terms with all. In short, the 
0. V . .A. Counselor is simply performing as a "Good Neigh· 
bor" with a new title. To do so, no new rules or technique 
have to he learned or followed. 

Finally, please tell the veterans about the Center. Tell 
them to use it if necessary. Tell them to go there and register. 
Records of all veterans from the community are kept at the 
Center whether they need help or not. 

This community can. take pride in the fact that it recog
n.izes and is doipg something to discharge its responsibilities 
to those who are .servmg their country in the armed forces 
... with their very lives if need be ... to keep aglow the 
flaming torch that lights om lives to the end that millions 
yet unborn may know the boom of liberty. For any veteran's 
information you may need, phone Clarkston 2402 or call 
personally at the 

COMMUNITY VETE~ANS' AFFAIRS CENTER 
Independence Township Hall, Clarkston, Mich. 

Algier Hardware 
Ainsley-Henry. Appliance Co. 

Floyd Andrews 

Clarkston Feed Store 
Glenn Boner ,. 

C~rkston .Food Lockers 

. Infra-Red Ray Devices 
Kennedy' & Barber Shop 

Fred Kennedy 

Pontiac Sales & Service 
Mobilgas Station-Edw. Whipple 

Roy's Standard Service 
Rudy's Market 

Seeterlin Brothers 
Tally-.Ho 

Saperv.lsot of Independence Township 
Beattie Motor Sales 

~Garl~'s;Sc t9 $1.00 Store 
J)...QrAA& and. Shoes 

Campbell.iRichmond Post 63 
. . Atti.erican cl.egion 

{CheeaJeJD:an's l¢E! C:r.eam Shop 
·.!Clarkston Cafe 

. ClareJ3edding Cp. 
i!Gl1tfk&;ton:tt'2011I Company 

~ 

Chas. P. Robinson, Prop. 

Clarkston Recreation 
. George Smith 

Clar~ston Rest Haven 
Clarkston Rotary Club 
Clarkston Shoe Repair 

. wuua~ Qir.sslck 

Clarkston State Bank 
harv~y~Dc$Mo~d 

Barber , $hilp 
I 

King's Insurance Agency 
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co. · 

McNeive' s (Mac's) 
SunoC6 Station & Store 

Miller -&· Beardslee 
Morgan&Son 

CHiil$ service Station 

. Oaeil! s Ditpg· S.tore _ 
Og~1,1-,K~~n.etlyiFuneral Home . · .. 

, ' 

Bill Ta.llenge'r & Jimmie Rogers 
.Terry'~ Market 

The Clarki;ton News 
.. · ViHa~E' ML\r~et'' 
· . Walter· i)aiby 

•· ltuss 'Walter 
Walt~'s Dry Goods 

• ,. .. : :': .~ -. ; ' ··.• - . l' 
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. SEND 

The Hi.· ·ntop· per Xatherine LaPlante, Shirley Be
be. Cleanup Chairmen-Glen Dav-

on Friday, October 5, the Junlo! ison, Jack Hagen, and Bruce Wat
Class will sponsor ·a dance at the son. 

~~ .. C.lfirJEBJon. News, CJllrk$ton, .Mi~gaui 
pay the price support 
Li growers, are eligible their studies: American Girl, Time, \ 1 grade potatoes packed ·in new storage. These loan rates and sup- Growers, . grower's associations, I agreed to 

American B~y, Boy's Life, Nati~n- or thoroughly. ren~vated sacks and port prices <U'e the same through- and dealers certi~ed by the Co~n- equ: \'ak,
1
t 

al Geograp!iic, News W~ek, Field loaded on board a through carrier 11 · · M. h. ty AAA Committees as havmg foi· loans. 
and Stream, Outdoor Life, Hunt- . 

1 
t t hi . . t out a counties m ic igan. 

ing and Fishiµg, Home Crafts- m car o s a s ppm!f pom s, are: !-===========:::::::, 
Dry Cleanlng 

and 

Shoe Repairing 
·, to the 

'VATERFORD CLEANERS 
5826 Andersonville Road 

Clarkston High School. The "Wish· The dance is open to the public, 
ing Well", as it is. named,, will last so let'!i, everyone come. from 9:00 until 12:00. "The music NEWS ·FROM WARREN ETTER 
will be supplied by Walt LaPlante · Since Warren has ent(!red Great 
and his orchestra. The committees Lakes he has had many singular 
are as follows: Decorations-..:-.Joyce experiences.· His latest two being: 
Moore, Jane Broo'ks, Francis Com- cook and letter writer. Some bud
stock, Allen Coventry, Floyd Mar- dy of his from Ohio never learned 
lowe, Jim Fuller, Kitty Rockwell, to write and Warren is charged 
and Barbara Boadway.. Advertis• with sending letters to the lad's girl 

I 
illg-Ida Beattie, Ruth Davies, and back home. Naturally, the Ohio 
Peggy Brown. Refreshments-Pat boy does the dictation and Warren 

~--------------J Hoyt, Marian Emery, and Art says he really makes the lan-
Hutchinson. Ticket Chairmen- guage sizzle. 

Several of 11/Iiss Campbell's Eng
lish classes sent Warren 60 letters 

Pontiac 31-1437 -

when Mr. Brablec c omplained 

get. 7 to 13 
Fire Prevention 

that he was simple unable to keep 
up with Warren's rapid-fire 
stream of letters from Illinois. 

Linda Myers, president of the 
class of '45, is attending Hillsdale 
College an is taking part in ath
letics and activities as she did 
here. 

She writes that studies are tough 
but not impossible. She speaks 
with enthusiasm about college life 
and only regrets tbat Albion 'took' 
Hillsdale 13-6 in the opening foot-

Week 
ball game. 

The magazines to which our 
school subscribes: There are many 
magazines in our School Library. 
These magazines a r e placed 
throughout the school for students 
to read after they have completed 

Beware Coughs 
A Loan to Make Fire Resistive ' from common colds 

That Hang On 
Improvements certainly will have Chronic bronchitis may develop if 

your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to takeachancewithanvmedi
cine less potent than Creomul<>ion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tend&, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes. 

"FIRST PRIORITY" HERE 

Clarkst:on State Bank · Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote byspecia' process with other 
time tested med:cines for coughs. 
It contains no na1cotics. 

Clarkston, Michigan No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per-

Member Federal Reserve 
System 

Member li'ecJeral Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

mlttlntr rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.> 

ON TAP" 

"for years nave been accustomed to the con

venience o! decuicity in our home. Our all

electric kitchen has given me many extra hours 

of enjoyment with Bobby, and tim1t for just plain 

relaxation too. Now we have an automatic electric 

water heater, and do we enjoy it! Gone forever 

&re the slow ways of the past, heating water for 

dishes, baths and washes. Today with our water 

heater John has plenty of hot water on tap for his 

morniag shave and shower. I have p-1.enty of hot 

water at all times for the household chores, and 

young Bobby doesn't raise half the fuss about his 

bath aow. Yes, our life is more complete and more 

enjoyable now that we get our hot water on tap." 

Wate,. healer• are not llenerall:v avallable 
for 11alo now. A few are being manufac
tured and dufrlbut•d. It will be to your 
advanta11e to. have '1011t' name on your 
elec:trlcaJ deakw'• &t. 110 that you wlll ba 
abhl to llf!f one at the earllul pcnslble time. 

A home wherein the own~r has a'mple opportunity 

to enjoy the many facilities for relaxation and com

fort that he has had built in, is the ttll-electrk 

home. The time•, health- and labor-saving advan· 

tages of electricity say• ."Tutn on the el~tric Uf e." 

~ille. OET'ROll ·EDI SOM .. Co. 
-~.; '. _- •• •· • ... • • ". -. • " .... ,' • • ~ '.. <;; 

>, ~··~ £~ int"Qr,~t16~1·}.lo'wJµ,be,~ to help you 
ji;-i·~~·>~f·'~· ·'· · ,, ' .·.·· .... ·. · deddo 111.0A ···~·~tr fit fOut needs. 
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man, Jack and Jillfi 'ihe Instruc- $2.05 for September; $2.10 for Oc- .------------- --------------· ~ 
tor, Popular Mechanics, Vital tober; $2.20 for November; and STARKWEATHER MONUMENTS 

Tally-Ho Speeches of the Day, The Nations' $2.30 for December. Differentials 
Journal, C<;>rrect English, Seven~ and other details concerning these, ELECTRICAL . and MARKERS 
teen, Hyge1a. prices may be obtained at the Ready for immediate delivery 

Miss Beirlein's 8th grade class county AAA office SERVICE WRITE OR PHONE 
held a farewell party Sept. 28 for . · 
Joan Bredlow who is moving to' Loan rates on late potatoes in Licensed Eleetrlclans IRA A. JONES 
Dallas, Texas, where her father is Oakland county for U. S. No. 1 Phone Clarkston 47p3 Phone 3421 Clarkston 
now employed. · quality are $1.39 per cwt. f&rm 

• 
The 8th grade s_tudents who storage; $1.49 per cwt. warehouse e Representi·n0a 

were on the comrruttee for the sto F u party are: Norma Terry, Marilyn rage. or . S. No. 1 size B Edward L. Jones Tallenge.r & Rogers 
Mortimore, Betty Stauter, Carolyn .and U. S. No. 2 the rates are 47 ALL WORII 
Waterbury, Orville Marlowe, Hen- cents per cwt. in farm sto.rage and GUARANTEED 3549 STONE St. Phone 2-2783 · US-10 at M-15 
ry Burkett, Peter Tersigni, and 57 cents per cwt in h Port Huron, Mich. \ Lee Johnson. · ware ouse lll'!!i~!l!'!!l!Hmi!!B!llMll•••••aJ 

The class wishes Joan a fine ,;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;2=:;=:;=:;=:;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;;~~~~~"';;"';;"';;--~~;;~"';;"';;•-:-:· -:-:--:--:-::::::::::-~~.,~~~~:·::::~~laMii!~·~&~-!--~· ~-~-~· -~~-~-~ 
trip to the South and her class
mates are looking forward to let
ters from her. Joan has been a 
leading student in her grade ane'I 
served as President of the class 
last year. 

Several letters have been re. 
ceived from Warren Etter, U. S. 
N. He would like very much to 
hear from his school friends. Came 
on kids, let's write. His address is: I 

Warren Etter; A.IS. 
Company 1133 
U.S. N. T. C. 
Great Lakes, Illinois. 
We chose our class colors and 

flowers last week, deciding upon 
Kelly green and white for the col
ors and the white carnation for the 
the flower. A committee has been 
appointed to choose a suitable 
mot-o for our class. 

Tomi Slick, a former member of 
our class, left Thursday for Ger
mantown, Maryland, where she 
will make hei· home. We all hated 
to see her leave, and wish her the 
best of luck. 

Virginia -Hall. 
. Mr. Andrews, Township Super

visor, gave the school three can
vas stretchers. These were orig
mally used by the Civilian Defense 
workers. 

This equipment will be used for 
training boys and girls how to 
take care of injured or sick peo
ple. One has been placed in the 
ticket booth near the entrance to 
the gym for use in the event of 
some emergency. The school ex
presses its thanks to Mr. Andrews 
for his thoughtfulness in supplying 
this equipment. 

T.he members of the second year 
Latm Class have organized a 
Latin Club. Their officers arc: 
President, Katherine LaPlat1te: 
Pni-Ch:iil'm:m: Kenneth Hemp
stead. 

They meet in class every first 
Thursday in the month. Since this 
is a newly orgnnized club, initia
!Hm will soon be in order. For 
entertainment, plans ha\'e been 
1i;ade to ha\·e movies am! plays 
aoout Roman customs. On certain 
occ:1sions, the year Latin students 
will be the guests of the second 
ye:.ir students. · 

Attendanee was very good dur
ing the first month of school. The 
Sophomores were high and Fresh
men low among the high school 
classes. The percentages were: 
Seventh grade, 96.2; Eighth grade, 
95.8; Ninth grade, 87.5; Tenth 
grade, 96.9; Eleventh grade, 96.3; 
Twelfth grade, 96. 1. 

Loans On Potatoes 
Oakland County farmers this 

year may agaiu receive a Commod· 
ity Cn·dit Corporation Joan on 
thf'ir late crop potatoes under the 
Government's 1945 price support 
program, according to Walter R. 
Cook, Chairman of the county 
AAA committee. 

Loans wil I be available begin
ning September 15 through Decem
ber and all papers must be com
pleted by Decemebr 31. Applica
tions will he received at the coun
ty AAA office. 

As in past years, the loan pro
gram will be the principal mean-; 
of price support for late potat()('S 
Loans at ·3',(, interest will be aYail
aule on late potatoPs that may be 
f'tored well. . 

Loans are payable on demanrl 
not l:t tPr than next April I. Be
gim1 in!(' January 1, potatoeg. may 
ht> d" Ii n'red in I ieH of payment, in 
accordance with CCC's delivt>n 
schedule, the prescribed conditio;1 
and manner, and if the approp1:i
ate grades of e-ach lot are offerPd. 

Oakland C'ounty support prices 
per hunrlrPd pounds for U. S. No. 

Make The 
Soda Grill 

A Habit 

• COSMETICS 

• NOTlONS '" 

• l\:IAGAZINES 

• STATIONERY 

• GAMES 

• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

DRAYT01N 
SODA GRILL 

Kenneth Watson, Prop. 

Complete Fountain Scnice" 

Opposite Post Office 

Phone 3~2915 

WASH CLOTHS 2 tor ·25c 

MEN 
Dress Caps _______ ---· ________ _ each 98c 
Assorted Sizes and Colors 

Union Suits 2.00 
Cotton - Assorted Sizes 

Work Shirts __________________ 1.39 - 2.69 
Sizes 14 to 17 

Dress Pants __________ .. _______ _ 3.98 
Cotton Worsted, Assorted Sizes 

Shop Caps __ ------·- ______ _ 29c -50c 
2.98 Sweaters _ 

22% Wool - Sizes 86 to 44 

Sweaters _ . ______ _ 
Sizes 40 to 42, Cotton 

A Full Line of Fine Ties 

Dress Socks 
Work Socks 
Sweat Socks 
Suspenders 
Part Elastic 

Suspenders 
All Elastic 

Sweat Shirts 
Brown and Gray 

Union Suits 

BOYS 
Long Sleeve, Long Legs,· Cotton 

Union Suits ________ _ 
Short Sleeve, Short Leg, Cotton 

Sweaters _ _ ___ _ 
Part Wool 

Shirts 
Sizes 8 to 18 

1.49 

6Sc • 1.49 

19c · 45c 
17c · 25c 
39c - 45c 
39c - 59c 

98c 

1.29 

1.29 

1.00 

·1.98 - 2.98 

1.98 

Just A Few Boys' Pant Overalls • 1.69 
Size 5 and 6 years, Kaki Color 

Hose ________ _ 35c 
Knee Length, Size 7 to 11 

Pants _ 2.69 - 3.49 
35% Wool, Long 

Pants 1.98 - 2.98 
Cotton, Long, Sizes 8 to 16 

Polo Shirts 1.39 
Long Sleeve 

We have a complete line of wants for 

BABY 
Receiving Blankets, 3.35 
Large, Satin Bound [ 

Receiving Blankets ____ 49c.to 75c 
Buntings _:._______________________ 3.35 
Sweater Sets_________ _ ·- __ -· 2.98 - 4.89 
Quilts ----------------------- 3.98 
2 Tone 

Soap· Oil· Powder - Trainers - Rattles 
Books - .Gift G9ods - Pictures and 

anything for the baby 

AND FOR THE DOGGIE 
Collars • Leash - Harness • Chain 

Swivel Snaps - In fact everything 
but !he Food and the Dog 

KERCHIEFS, men's plain white 2 45c 

LADIES 
Sweaters 3.59 - 4.29 
100% Virgin \'rool, Button Front 

Sweaters 3.19 
Slip Over 

Jackets 4.59 
Assorted Colors 

Sweaters 2.19 
Rayon, Blue and J{ed, button Front 

A Fine Line of Ladies' Blouses 
Assorted Colors, Sizes 32 to 44 

House Aprons 
Cotton Hose 

Cotton Yarn 
Assorted Colors, 

69c - 1.00 
39Q to 59c 

100 yds. 25c -29c 

A Complete Line of Buttons card 10c 
Any Colo~, Any Size, l\lo«t Any Sh.1pc 

GIRLS 
Dresses 
Size 2 to 12, O. 

85c - 2.29 
P. A. Ceiling I'rirr 

Sweaters 
Assorted Prices and Colors 

Kids Blackboard 1.25 
With Easel and Alphabet 

BE YOUR OWN BARBER 
Hair Clippers pair 2.50 

LIGHT HARDWARE 

Inside Door Sets set 75c 
l\lortise Type, Hammered Brass 

Gasoline Blow Torch 
All Brass 

Fire Shovels 
Galvanized 

Fire Shovels 
Heavy Blaclr 

Weather Strip 
Weather Strip 
Weather Strip 
Gasket Type 

Step-Ladder -· 

5.75 

150 

25c 

17 ft. 15c 
50 ft. 35c 

ft. 4c 

3 ft. Handy for Home llse. lron Rnd Rf'inforred 
2.69 

4.49 Ironing Boards 
A Dandy 

Renuzit 2 gallon can 1.09 

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Electric Wire ft. 2c 
2 Wire, no 
Extension Cords 
Pin-up Lamps . . 

all sizes and prices 
3.19 

Complete 

Ironing Cords, with switch 
Ironing Cord . __ _ 

McCall Patterns 
Gr~eting Cards' 

School Supplies· 

1.25 
·69c 

Pictures and· Plaques 

DRAYTON. Sc TO $1.00 STORE 
Dixie Highway.. Drayton Plains , Mich~ 

. Where You Will Eventually Sho~ 
4472 



.. 
The Clarkston News, Clarkston, Mic'higan ? 

I tOw1 fd(~..-·:;J''~• ~-:.• • ·~/ , l-!- 1 

l
and surgery in 1915. He had been ical society and the Oakland \benediction by the pastor. campaig. n-whicfi means getting 
in practice for 30 years and for County Medical society. Dr. and Mrs. J,.,. G. Rowley the remaillS of all the plants 

Dr. Mor!tell M. Jones 17 had practiced in Oakland Dr. Jones was a veteran of 1 were hosts to the C. U. Presby- hich are through for the season 
Dr. Morrell M. Ji11es .of 4021 County. In January 1941 he was world War I, having enlisted in ~erian choir on 1:hursday evening ;eadY for plowing und~r or pu~ 

Saginaw Trail Drayton Plains elected head of the department the medical corps in 1917. He m honor of Miss Inez Sutton, mto the compost pile. Corn 
passed away last Friday in the of gynecology and obstetrics at \ ser.ved in France as a junior daughter of R_ev. an~ Mrs. C. J. s~alks may be cut into sho~t 

."Henry Ford lj:ospital in Detroit I Pontiac Gener~l Hospital. He had . bat\alion surgeon with the 104th Sutton, w~o ~ le~vmg soon to pieces and plowed under •. or if 
where he had been for two days .. served as chief of staff at St .. regiment ot..tne 26t hdivision. He teach Engl!sh JD Cairo, Egypt. She they have been mfested with the 

Drayton 

eommunity Activities 
At the Club House 

Moder!) and old time dancing 

Sutton, Ronald Corell, Donald 1 drive through October 12 and a4Y'
He1man, William Jacober, Donald one having bundles of paper to. 
Denhoff, Ead Lamberton, Robert dispose of may call George At. 
Minton, Donuld Drye.Jen, Ronald water and he will have a Cub 
Bartell, Daniel Sei"man Law- pick it up. Mr. Attwater's phone 

beginning at 9:00 Saturday even- "' ' number is 31-1737. 
· re nee Olsabeck, · John Sanderson,/ 
mg. 

Library hour at 9:00 Saturday Clifford Wood, C«rl Heet!. Rodney, Attwater, Honald Mill\lJ!l, Mike\ Fall planting of evergreens, 
Seigm«n, Juhn .13artell, James Clt'-1shrubs, and trees and some per
Iand,. L<.11-ry Grover, Lewi:;_ Fitz- ;enials is an excellent idea. While 
gen.dd, ll«\ 111 IJaJ·\Jer, Hichaid it is not recommended for aspar
Skelton, Hil'iwrd Gt1i·mwi and\ agus, strawberries and ras ber-

evening. 
Sunday School at 9:45 on Sun

day. 

He was born in Imlay CitY on Joseph Mercy Hospital and was a 1 was a member of the Arneric~n e_xpects to_ be gone for three years. European corn borer, burned, be
April 14, 1891. He graduated ~.om member of the Americ.::m Med- Legiun and also the Veterans of She received many lovely and cause gettmg rid of these corn 
the Detroit College of Medicine: ical Society, Michigan .St::ite Med- Foreign Wars. useful gifts. stalks is o.ne of the best methods ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;-;;;-;.;;.-,,;;-;;;-;;;-;;;;-;;;;-;.;,_;;...~..;;.; Besides his widow he is sur- Cpl. Marcella Host, marine of controhng that pest. 

\'i\·ed by a daugh.ter. Mrs. Shirley- corps women's reserve, in on her Crops which are to be stored 
r..telvt'rne Hillnl~lll. ])vn 5 \\"Ull the p 

8:1:10 l\londay e\'l'lllllg. [ l'"r"nt Alttnd:irn·" Ph•tll•.' f,.r thP ric>s, it will help to prepa~e the 

Lutheran "services at J 1 :00 Sun
day. 

When Ready To 
uarket Liv'""~. ~.[l.~~k ' .ti\ Humphreys of Pontiac and two way home as a civilian after 27 should be left in the ground until m ti ';:: .,;j 1,y.., ~:~tc1 s. Mrs. Effie Large and months in service. She is one of there is danger of the ground 

Rotciry lunl'iwon noon on Tues- , ,·min~ m., 11 th. Tlw tltl'Illl' r,, 1 ti,; ... I !<round for such plantings lD the 

day. I rnimtl1 will ill' ''Pli'lrrt:enn·~ '. The lall to be ready for early spring 

500 at 

I 
i\11·s. Beatrice Butler of Imlay the first group of women db- freezing. They will keep better 

Instruct your trucker to deliver your consignment to :VQUr own City. charged from the west coast base in the ground until then than any-
farmers cooperative selling agency on the Detroit Mark(•t-who 1 Tlw rune! al service was held at under the marine corps point sys- where. Late cabbage and related· 

Boy Soou 4i, 
evening. 

at 7.15 Tuesclay Cubs are slJtJl1Suri11.c; ~· µaper planting. ' 

of(ers the Best in Sales and Service. Reliable mark1•t information l. the Fir;.t Presbyterian church in tern (or women. Since her enlist- crops can be left until severe 
over the Stat.ions of the Michigan Radio Nt>lwork al 12:15 I'. :H.- J l'u11ti<.1c on Monday afternoon rnent she has been stationed at weather, also. ~ and at the marine base in San ornons tops have not died Monday through Friday. ':with Heverend William H. Mar- Cherry Point, EICentrn, Calif., If · 

I
•, b:1c·l1 "t'fiL·1ating. Burial was in the down, they m<.1y be brnki:n over 

Annual rnePting of C'hrist Luth
eran church :it 8:00 Tuesday ('1-en
ing. 

Library wol'k betwePn LOO :md 
4:00 Wcrlnesrl;1y aftl'rnoon. 

Michigan live stock is fed for market on a ration of grain 
grown on l\liehigan farms, and guarantees the c·on,uuwr t·huir<' 

quality meats at all times. 

I Michigan Live:stotk)Exchangei 
Geo. J. Boutcll. l\lanagc>r 

Detroit Stock Yards, Detroit~ Mich. 

She wae trained in Madison, Wisc. w1t 1 a ra e to 1asten ripening the 
1

1 l m lny city cemetei·y. Francisco, as a radio operator. . 1 k 1 

She is the daughter of Mr. and bulb. Onions should be pullec! 
Mrs. )>.. J. Host of Pontiac, ·for- when mature and spread out in a 
merly of Drayton Plains. well ventilated room before stor-\ Sgt. Leslie Pickup arrived home 

l "n ·r1iursday of last week. He has 
; i>c:c·11 111. Gc>nnany for the past 3 
, vl':ir:.. His wife is the former Alice 
I Appll'ton of Drayton Plains. 

Get Garden Ready 
For Winter 

ing. 
A cover crop of rye 

0

is dcsirnble 
to provide green manure anct to 
prevent wind erosion of light soils 
c!urlng the winter months when 
there may be no snow cover. 

Libr;11·y hour beginning al 7:00 
Wcdnesrlay evening. 

Youth gather111g between 7:00 
and llJ:OO \VPrln<»:clay e\·enipg. 

The l'utl11ck suppl'r by Wom
en's ('lull ;,t :;;:llJ Thur"l;1y e\·en
ing. 

l\Tembersh ip mePl ing of the C. 
\ Tlw tl1ini cooperative supper 
· und cntert:11nment with the third 

Salesmen: Cat lie-Jim McCrum & Ted Barrrtt: Ilo~ , __ ")LI<" 
McMillan; Sheep and Calves-Chas. Cuh'er, Ilol> \\'illi.11ns an1l : .t.:r<>llP in ch:irge was held m the IC. l'.. Presbyterian church on 

"Jake" Bollman •-------------------------------...:I\\' vd 1wsday e\'ening of last week. 

With October comes the time to 
get the garden ready for the 
winter. Much work can be done 
in the fall which will help out in 
the Spring when there nevel' 
seems to be time enough for the 

Fall plowing is one woy to help 
improve the texture of hc:l\·v cl<iv 
soils. Such ~-ouncl plowed ar;cl ni;l 
harrowed will be improved by the 
alternate freezing and thawing 

A. I. imnw<Latl'ly aft<"r suppl'!', 
Thur.sday L'\'(•n1ng. 

.--·- - -------. 1 A! 1: '.lO une hundred and fifty 
enjtJ_,.,,d a g1«<11<l meal. John Wat-

(J#R~·" 
k:11,; 11:.·.I <·lurgc of the program 
t}1~1f :·(·lfc1\\l'd. Rny Dancey gave 
!l:e ln' <icat1on. :\lr. :rnd Mrs. Kir-
1.:c :\l:l1t'llr wc·r(' in charge of the 
;cr""l' singing DI'. Rowley read 
lhl' ><Tipture ~me! Mrs. Forrest 
i;il"''n ti!fl'red prayer. Ross Bar
l·l'! >:tng " pretty number. The 
t11pit· fur discussion was ''Action". 
Tl,,,,L. taking part were: Floyd 
\\'il,1i1J. "Aeti"n in the home"; 

. ( · i, !I Sl 0 ht1enl!i1h, "Action in the 

gardener. 
first job is the clean-up. during the winter. 

The puuli" is im·it{'(l tu the 
danee S:1twcL1y e\·prting. Family 
partiPs Dn· :ll:-:u urged to ~1ttend. 

The1·e's 'tl \\';tys a good tinH•. 

Ah~ ••• wouldn't ft be wonderful to work in a 
b~nd new, really modern kitchen. S.o ef~·ciently 
pJcnned, t~ings would get done jn l1c\f the time. 
Sa cleon and cool and beautiful you wouldn't mind 

..orlcing It\ itl 

Everythl119'1 &Cl$iet in your "New freedom Cos Knchen" of 
tomorrow I CCOICINO'i EAStH .•• Yov'tJ have a marvelous new Gos 
range ••• fC$t, efficient~and so completely automatic it'll cook a 
aelicious meol even when you're miles away. Remember- no 
molter what Mmoke" you buy-if it bears the CP seal you oon be 
sure it's buil! to the very highest standord• of leodi"'9 home 
economist! Ofld cooking experts I rooo STORA<>• n WIE• ••. Your 
new silent Gos refrigeraror will be roomier than ever .•• designed 
to keep all kinds of food fresh longer! C11AMJNO-<Jf n .,... ..... Your 
econordlcol new Gos hot woter system wiU keep ocean• of hot 
water always on tap for dishes ••• laundry ... baths I $tort plan· 
ning ~"Hew freedom Gos Kltcheft" r>t:IW.,. lodoyl 

iii .:..:.t1IJ<1rh1iod"; I\Irs. Kutherine 
C illit'. "At·ti()n 1n the church"; 
1:<·'. (' . .J. Sutt1m. "Action and the 
T,,,,., I .J 1 ,·11s Christ". The meeting 
,.1,, ',; '" 11'1 the singing of "Blest 
I~" ·:·1," Tic That Binds" anc! the 

Lega! Notices 
c:. r:nso:-: IL\LLOCK, Attorney, 812 

Pt•oplt·~ Slatr Bldg .• Pontiac Mich. 
:-·:·,y;·F OF ;\l IL'l!lGAN-·In the Circuit 
l L 1r t I .l~ l'ounty of 0dkland, In 

:>tJ D-15.~37 
Ft vi P.l:1n("h ('ork. Plaintiff, vs 

l!t i.1 f.\, 1tl1 C1lrk. DcfC'ndant. 
1>f,iJVH f'lJH Pl:Bi.!Ct\TION 

\ t ,, · ( , -t11n of said Court held in 
'i,, 1·,,111: ll1\ll"<' 1n the lity of Pont
'·1'·· 1 .1 lt:1· Ii (la~: n( Sl•pt .. A. D. 1945. 

J ·r· ·• r.t I !()norahle JI. Russel Holl· 
, 1 .'l'llll .Jud,_·t·. 

P n:1\h :1nn:.; frofn thP affidavit o! 
f:~ · 1 ·1 I~:.,nl"i1 t ·c1rk. the plaintiff. that 
ll l \'. lH'! 1·.-d1uut~ or the defendant. 
! It 1 i •• Kv1 tit Cork. is unknov..·n and 

. it L ;1111.til bv a:-:.cC'rtained in what State 
( 1·n:'.'\ h<· rt>~idu::. 

·:·;; '.·::U·:F'OltE. IT I:i ORDERED that 
, ~' H.:u- t1nd an~\ver this bill of 

1»1 f1l1.•d in this cause- v;ith1n 
:· i. ,- •·.1it.t!1:-; fro1n the date of this 
"· i: 11; -..11d 1_,111 of co1nplaint \vill 

i . .\., i'l ;.<; eonfesst-<L and that this 
'1·1 o iw put,Jisl1ed as i-Pquired by law 

1' ,., t Jn1·l~:•ton Ne'""s, or a copy 
j upnn tlH:' def<:>rdanl Jn person1 

'11 J,, I\1 ~ i--.krcd Mail in accordance 
'.~ •'n t'.'•· ~L1tutc in suet'\ ca~e made 

f 'i Ct\ tclcd 
H. RUSSFL HOLLAND 

Circuit Judge 
:\ I I \I(' l':>JlY 

l.\11nn Allc·n 
( ·.itll\l'-' Clerk 

i~·, J,:,j~h F.. \\"1ndiate 
I ',-:n.t.\ 

G Fd .. 11n liallock, 
.\t.~ .. 1n1y fur Plaintiff, 
i~l~ Pc·opll's State Bldg., 
Pnnt1ac, ).11ch. 

s 21-28: 0 5-12-19·26: N 2 

We're talking about your rural telephone service. 

The Six \l'l'l1 JJcrsun..>.; t~njny,.d µi-

Bob White Specials 
nochle al tlw Cl11h House l\Tllnd:iy 
e\·eni ng. T'lw gruu p \\'ii l n1C'l'1 
vg;:11n on ()ct(Jbe1· l;i \\'ith ;111 in
\'it.:iti1i11 0X~l'llilL1d ltl ('(il!pll'.~. 

ALL STEEL WELDED 

HOG TROUGH$ 
3 ft. to 6 ft. 

$3 
Brick Siding (Flintkote) 

per square 12.50 
Stone wall board 3/16 in. 

thick. 4x8 per <;heet 3.20 
Tckwood-vent>er layer 4x8: 

~;. in. thick, sheet 2.30 
Cement, ready-mixed 

per 100 lb. bag .72 
Rock wool, covers 22 sq. ft. 

40 lb. bag .80 
Rock wool, granulated 

40 I b. bag 1.35 
Redtop blankl't insulation 
Kimsul insulation 
Insulation Felt, 432 fe(;t 

to a roll 
Roll ·roofing, 90 lb. 

5.50 
5.58 

2.70 
2.70 

Metal 'louvres, 12111. x 18in .. 
l'ACh - - 3.00 

Asphalt shingles, sq. butt 
per square 6.25 

Asphalt shingles. hexagon 
per square 5.00 

Paint. guaranteNI. all ~olors 
per gallon 3 .. 20 

Upson tile baord, 4x8 2.50 
Red rozin paper. per roll 1.50 
Beaver board, 4 ft. x 8 ft. 

sheet 1.50 
Insulation board. J 2in. 

4x8 sheet 1.76 
Rock lath, per bundle .70 
Knotty pine sheet rock wall-

board, 4 ft. x 8 ft. 1.92 
Plaster board. green. water 

resistant 1. 7 6 
Roofing, diamond point 

per roll 
Smooth roofing, per roll. 
Wood lath, 4 ft. bundle 
Brick siding, in rolls, roll 

3.75 
2.0(} 

.70 
4.75 

PLYWOOD 
Birch and Gum 

1200 pcs. 12x74 each 
748 pcs. 40x65 each 
170 pcs. 60x65 each 
385 pcs. 34x65 each 
220 pcs. 19x65 each 

85 pcs. 4!>x52 each 
1150 pcs. 20x74 each 

.72 

2.18 
3.36 
l.88 
1.04 
1.75 

1.19 

ALL ALUMINUM 
BERRY GARAGE 

DOORS 
IN STOCK 

$45.00 comp. 

BARN & C'ASEME~T SASH 

20x24- 4 panes 1.50 
2tx29 4 panes 1~5 

24x42 
20x46 
24x54 
21!x35 

6 )Jil!leS 
8 panes 

8 panl's 
9 panes 

STORM SASH 

z4i,x471c 2 panrs 
241 >'! x551,,._: 

2.g11 ~x551 '! 

28\"x59\.'t 
30L,x59~'2 

2 panes 
2 panes 
2 panes 
2 panes 

2.50 
2.85 

3.25 
2.40 

2.55 
2.75 
2.!15 
3.00 
3.35 

And many other sizes In stock 

Farm Fence Gates 
each 

Hog Houses 

Rabbit Hutches 

Barn Door· 

Bushel ;Baskets 

Drain Tile. 4 in. 

Kitchen Cabinets 

9.95 

24.95 

1.75 

10.00 

.15 

.09 

40.00 

The SC'cond c1·pning ,,r ~llll i>: 
'dn·tlulcd 1'"1· l\l"nday c\·cn111g .it 
8:00. There will lie pri1cs :irni 
everyone atu_~nd:ng is ~1,kC'd to 
bring u\\"rl ..... ~1lld\\ ichc~. c,,ffce \\'ill 
be furnished. 

TIH' ·w;,[t>rl11rd - !Jr.,\'l,;11 i:.,t
nry ClulJ is S{'r\·t·1\ .i ha·1,·h(·t1Jl by 
till' \l'llrnl'!l°'; Club ea<"h Tt"''d.i~
noun v:hich i~ f!)llo•.i..·p<l hv :111 in·~ 
tcrc:-;t 1 ng progrll!n rind .l_Ju~,ine~~ 
mel't111g. r-.:orn1:in l~li1h {'(JJ11\11i·t~ 

the ln1~inc:-s nH·t'! in.;.;. 

L:(:--t \\\•·ira·:-;d;:y t'\ t•1J111:.:: the;·t:· 
,•,:i•r(· ;,lJoul i-;.-) .\ );1111 ~d tl11 ( ·111h 

Huu~t.·. ::\Ir:-. H1._'J('n S .. 111r1.r<1 :1n(1 

Donidd \\'1..•.i\:vr ;ire ;t:-..--1.....,tvd t',1cl1 

\\'l'(.:k lly a 1..ouplc 'il p,itv:1t- Anv
\ilh.' \','(:,tlltl,! .. :. l1.1 d~· .. -J.-.t ltl till.-· \ 1.11~ k 
n1~1y c1 111t.1t'l ~\11 ...... , S,iJ1f11:·1L 

A lr1l uJ \\ .1rk i .. 1.'.'> bt·vr1 .:11IH' IL 

1Jlll' L'1inuni.111 ty Lit11 .iry ·1111~ tl.cl-t 

b ~till ~I !1:l 11J lJl' 1ilJl1t'. Thl'll' i~ 

tu b1._· an irnt.!•J l~.111 llll:l:l111~~ til:.
\\·l'~lJ,1· . ...,~i,1) dllt'! l11H!Jl l.•d1i,C1"lL'<~ 

\V!Ul 1JH .. ! \\-CJl"k !11,~!J" .\1i lllll'l"l' . .;l

ed 111 thc ldJ1"<11"\" \'dirk .in' Ut"~l·d 
tu <dtL 1Hl tJic 1n;t·t1llh. ThL· L~i·,llt' 
.~iltl i. 11 IJ~ ·t '·' t ·t 11 1 ! 1t 1 • .1 id 4 :t1tl 

Ti1L' \\'1r1nt·:1-:- 1 11 . .\1 j ... --p1i:~--.·1r~ I 
lfH~ ~' JniLU.l k :--lq',lJL'l' .it 1!1(' ( 'luiJ 
H11t1:--c TLtt1 :-.d.1,: t~\·e11;11g .1t t).:~lJ 

t:i i>L' rull11\\ul l1\· UH· 1n11nthlv 
~1en1:1e1:::-.111 p 111vt..·l 1~ 1.~- .:\ l l ~t ltl' 11d¥-
1 ng tl1c :~up1it•r .ire :1::;h.t·d tn bri111i: 
(j\\11 l~.l>le ;:-('I\ !Cl' ;Jll1l l'ilCh f<Hn1l~ 
j_s 111 !Jt·,ll~[ ~J l'U\-l'l'L'.t (jj:-,iJ. 

Tlw Cubs nwt ;,t thL• l'\ub lwc1>C· 
last ·t"ritLiy t·-.·1.·u111g \\·ith tht• 
tuJJ11\'.-!ng h11y~ J"L'L'CJ-\ 111_£; 1J~'li6l':,

Bub V<.~~ E 1 1n"l,i Huln•r, .:\L.1r\·1n 
:vL.t;n, ilnd H11IJcrt Gi:·uux; \\"o1f 
IJ<11 «I Litun . .rid Ch.,,·IL'> Krclicr; 
Linn- L11ui:- f(iL,,,dn ;..i1d ll<inald 
!l;1rtcll: \\"elJl.,w- H1•1ildd B<Irlell. 
D.t11Jt•l Sl'll'.:n1:i11 ~11H'. 1-:(1ln~rt ).Jin-', 
lidl. gold <1!1"11\'.~ liy \\.1!l1~im ,J.1-

l'OlJt'l". C.h<irlc;-; Ki L·liv1 ~111d D.il1 

Cr,1[rn1lier '1.!lt' f1,:11~\\·il1:.:, l>11v:-;: 
n.'('l'I\-L'1'"i :-::t1 1T1<'L' ;;Li r:--: Li -t.1.; f~u·1-
ol11, Dt'l<ll Urldmllkr. \\'i\l1:im 

ORTONVILLE LUMBER & SUPPLY 
Ortonville 76 R 3 

SERVICE WITH QUALITY 

----- ----- -- -----------

REMEMBER-.. 
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER 

All matters handled through the Pro~ 

bate Court requires a certain amount of 

legal publication in one of the county 

papers. Foreclosing a mortgage entails 

publication of the foreclosure notice in 

a county paper. 

Either the probate court off~cers or 
your attorney will have your legal pub· 

lication carried in The ~larkston News 

if you request it. 

For Overseas Moiling! Kroger's 

• 5 lbs. 1.45 PRUIT CAKE g 

Now-Ail Popular Brcmls 

ctn. 1.24 CIG"ARE~r~r ES • • 
Hot Dated Spotlight 

•. 3 lb. 
bao COFFEE • • • 

Fresh Roll 

BUTTER II • II • • 46c 
Lb. 

TERS 
Kroger·selected, 1945 

fresh dressed. Tender, 

plump, and thrifty! 

Sugar Sweet Blue Holian Prune 

PLU S • • 
112 Bu. 

26-28 lbs. 3.29 
Rigid Graded All Purpose Maine 

POTAl~ ~S . 15-lb. 

• • • pec:k 

Ripe, Ready to Eat 

PEARS 
EATING 
APPLES 
3 lbs. 39e 

CRAN· 
BERRIES 

lb. 29e 

lb. 
• • • • • • • 

AIR. I •· 
Next to seeing the games in 

person, your best bet is to read 
about them in the Sports ~ec
tion of The Detroit News. 

In addition to the dramatic 
play- by - play accounts of all 
U. of M. and M.S.C. games, the 
sports pages of The Detroit 
News also carry keen analyses 
of tactics and strategy, as well 
as critical comment of the play
ers themselves by H. G. Sal
sm ger, sports editor of The 
Detroit News. 'Will 

YOU 
i .• 

:H·E,·LP? 

More rural telephones are served by Michigan Bell today 
than ever before. But during the war, shortages prevented 
the add.itibn of enough telephone lines. So, generally, more 

peop~e are sharing each rural line. 
Now that the war is over, we intend to remedy this situ• 

ation J1S rapidly ·as conditions will permit. Meanwhile, you 
and everyone else will get better rural telephone service if 

We solicit the privilege of carrying 

such legal publications. This form of 

advertising is valuable to us. When you 

support us in this way we are able to 
give you a better paper week by week. 

~ 
~~ 

Keep abreast of ALL events 
in the sports world by reading 
The Detroit News. 

·•. "·' . you will do these three things: 
' ~·r; -~·~-~;... 

1 Please. keep all calls short. 

.. 
~ 

. I 
~· 
" I 

2 Please tlo not listen in or int~r"upt wh~~ the line is in we. 
_3 Please be sure to hang up 'fOUT tecei'l'et cdTefuU1. Pn~ 

The Clarkston News Cl:iOa!i!~B; j" 

r~c~'Yet. on the hook tan lie U/" ti whole line. 
;Phone 4321 'Clarkston,· Mich. 

. ' - ' ' 

LESLIE BOYNS, 29 S~ Ho~~omb, Ph~ne 3566 . J.)~ 

BILL TELEPHONE COMPANY 



-. ..,f •. .,.. - ' 

October 5, 1945 

-;f<':R~d··cross News 
. 4. cqm.paign to train as many 
. ·. Oakl~d county women in home 

Chapter American Red Cross to 
help alleviate the acute doctor 
and nurse shortage resulting from 
the war, C. G. Rudderham, chair
man, announced today. Part of a 
National Red Cross campaign to 
teach some 3,000,00Q women sim

hospitals and the continuing need 
for doctors an nurses at the l)ed
sides of more than a million cas
ualties in military hospitals are 
given as the reasons why vigor
ous emphasis is being placed oy 

Red Cross on the home nursing 
campaign. 

fte. Clarkston·. News, <Uarkston, Middgan 

will be planted. hincipal bass ufacturing companies. I We are selling_ lots in Irish 
1 

Boudoir Chairs with spring se:it· I We h_ave cash buyers waiting for 
and bluegill production is in .,,, The bald eagle's nest measures Meadows now, choice 2 and 5 acre Large, roomy, comfortable. Choice ho•np,.; Ill this area. If you want to 
hatcheries located at Drayton five or six feet wide and deep and parcels, just 3 miles north of of several colors. Winglemire Fur· sell a Ji,.;tiug with us will give you 
Plains, Wolf Lake, Lydell near may weigh ; ton or more. In: Clarkston. For information call niture Store-Holly. the n•al <'stat!? service you want . 
Grand Rapids, Hastings, Hills- Michigan the nests are usually sit-' Glenn A. Binge}, Clarkston 8206. F S 1 Field run iotatoes Pho1w !'· '.Vl. Sibley, Clarkston 2301, 

· .:. nursing as possible is being 
lau,n.i:hed by the Oakland County I or a e- I 'I "r B Square Healty 

dale, and Benton Harbor. A num- uate in a sturdy crotch at the top Furnaces, Oil Heaters and Stok- $1.00 per bu. Dave Miller, Clark --' ------·------
ber of cooperative rearing ponds of the largest tree available, fre-1 ers repaired. Have your heating ston. :VIY8TEllY-l:-.1 THE CAHDS •.• 

....... 111••••••••_, ple home nursing techniques, the are maintained upstate. quently 60 to 80 feet from the plant cleaned and checked now for For Sale--Christmas and Every· BY :\llC'l!AEL "MICKEY" 
ground. better heating next 'winter. 8492 ~lacDOUGALL " 

FAMISE 
Individual 
fitting 

., "' . 

at 
. no 
extra 
cost 

BERNICE BOICE 
For Appointment phone 

Clarkston 3593 

effort is being undertaken as part 
of the "help for hospitals" drive 
in cooperation with the American 
Hospital Association, the U. S. 
Public Health Service, the Veter-

ans Administration and allied 

agencies, Mr. Rudderham said. 

Crowded conditions i'n' civilian 

:·.::::::::::m::::::~::m:::::::::::;m::::m;:m:::;::;:::::::::!. 

::: RITA'S '" m m 
m BEAUTY SHOP rn 
!§soft Water m 
mshampoo and Wave_.$1.25)~! 
m rreatrnent for m 
!HDry Hair __________ :_ $1.75m 
m All methods of perman-111 
ment waves given by oper-Hi 
iHators with years of exper-!H 
l!iience. rn 
!H33 Miller Road, Clarkston1H 
iii Phone 4466 jg 
:;;;;;::m::::;.::m::::m:mmmmmm::m:mm:::::::::::l\i 

The Village Market·· 
WM. DUNSTON, Prop. 

Phone 2711 CLAR~TON 

COFFEE ai 

WITH PURCHASE OF 

251bbag $1.13 

BABO ORANGES 

2 Cans19c 28c dozen 

, _______ , _____________ ,·-----------------------·~ . , 
: COMING-THE NEW : , , , , 

l DYNAFUEL ! , , 

"American women :nust learn 
to make the most of the doctor's 
time so that by using simple nurs
ing procedures, they can be intel
ligent assistants t-o Urn already 
overworked phys_icians and nurses 
atlendmg our Civilian popula
tion," ]\fr. Rudderham said. "They 
are not intended \o repla~e a pny-
sician or nurse, but rather to help 
them over a period uf :icute short
age. According to Dr. Thomas 
Parran, surgeon general uf the 
United States, it may be several 
years before a sufficient number 
uf doctors and nursl's return to 
civilian life. In the mc,m\ime, we 
must carry on for the sake uJ till' 
heal th af our fa mil ics." 

The s\<\nd,1nl 24-huur ltc·d Crus~ 
Home Nursing cuur,;c <ind· the Six 

Lessons in Ca1·e uf the Sick will 
be offered )Jy the 0<1kL1nd Cuunty 
Hed Cross Chapter to 11·omen be

Wisconsin and Michigan fishery 
workers are ·fin-clipping 100,00b 
lake trout fingerlins at the fed
eral fish hatchery here to be 
planted in Wisconsin waters of 
Lake Michigan. 

A like number was planted a 
year ago in Michigan waters near 
the Fox .islands oppo5ite Little 
Traverse bay. 

Fisheries authorities of both 
states are to continue such plant
ings for six years in '"" euort to 
learn whether planting of hatch
ery-reared lake trout in Great 
Lakes waters helps commercial 
fishing. States bordering the 
Great Lakes are expected to pay 
rewards in coming years for the 
reporting of marked fish taken 
in nets. 

.Fisheries patrol boats owned by 
Wisconsin and Michigan conser-

ginning Oct. 1. 1·ation departments will be used 
Registered nurses gin~ their in planting operations. 

time as \·oluntcers 
c las~l'S. During the 

instructing 
past fbc:d 

ye<1r 488 women and high sdwnl 
girls were awarded cer\1fieaks 
upon completion o[ home 1111rsing 
courses. Mrs. Hugh Little. ch«ir
man of home nursing of the l1ll''il 

chapter, is anxious to cnrull :1~ 

n1any \~;umcn us pu::istble. r:.egi~

trations \\'Lil bl' t;iken cit \hl' ('h:qi-

Rabbit hunters in southwestern 
Michigan counties, particularly 
Ca's and Berrien, are counting 
the days until the opening of the 
season on Octbber 15. 

Observers report that rabbits 
'-'eL·m tu be more plentiful than in 
se\·eral years, according to the 
cunsen·atiun deparhu.,nt. Pheas~ 

ter ufficc, 2-{;39:L 

Accurd111g to l\Ir:<. Lttk, 
<•nt prospects, however, are not so 

" good. 

bc_en org;inl/lld ~illd ;1 nt:r:11 !l'I' 'ii '!'he cun!'c1~\·ation department, 
high 'cchoul cl:.isse< «•·e :tJr, ... ,:c· rn volll'l'l111g $640,330 through license 
operatiun. :\Lidi~on, ( 'J.,\, ,,.·,in. ~ales in the first eight months of 
!3e1.·kh'Y and Furrningt"n hich g I 45. report a 5.2 per cent gain in 
schu(ll~ ha\·e lJl'.L:Ull ;intl J11nni11.:..:

ham, ()xford t.nd ( 1ri·itl liil'.il 

, schnuls an_· in pr·lH't.' ..... ~ of '1.".0.:J11:

zation. 

•·eH·nues m·cr the like period last 
year when $608,448 was received. 
S<J il's ul fishing licenses are up 2.4 

pt:r cent for a total of $61G,366. 
tJiw f'bs,n;11m: l · .• :,.: .,'. f't>I<- Tl1e i\liehigan wild fur indus-

ti;ie Gc·ner<il ll•»J•,t:il :rn l f\llc' :.' try h:<1·,·ests <ilmost $2,000,000 
the Ik:llth Cc'ntc'r, H1•y,,J < l:.i-:. worth of raw pelts annually and 

--------· - t·equires the services of more than 
Conservation Nevis :J\ooo ll"i1ppcr~. more than 500 fur 
:\1.1tori;d roduct11,n in !ll1rnlll'1. t' ;idc·rs. and about 5,000 persons 

\\'1.1t·king in 2i3H £ur garment m~n
uf bass and blt;cgilb 1.<.! lw pl.111\l'd 

in inland water's n( :\lichi!'<H1 tifr; 
f:dl is annuuncecl by the co•r,en·zi. 
t ion department. 

l'nf<:iHll'able \\"C'<ilhcr cll:rin~ tLe 
sp~i\\'nin~ seti>on 1a:-.t .s1)ring :-;cri

ously limited sm;1llmuuth b:1ss 
production. Also, the department's 
present policy of holding some 
young fish for pbnting in their 
second year limits the productive 
capacity of hatcheric''· S('l'(lnrl
yc:1r li;iss a\·c·r:ige four \ll five 
inches in length; bluq;ill' two 
inches. 

Downstate lakes in which "·in
tcrkill was exccssi\·e C3rlv thi;;, 
yc;:rr \Vill receive fir:;t att~ntion ! 
although lakes in both peninrnlas 

L Home-Made 
Coffee Cake 

By Ff!!nces Lee Barton 

I P you like coffee cake but 
genPrally purchase lt at the 

cnrnPr hfll{(•ry, here's a recipe rd 
like yo·u to try, 
It's for a 
home· made 
coll'ee cake; a 
"peachy" coll'ee 
cake; a really 

~:;:i;Ji$:>-, ea.ay coll'ee cake 
that w 111 be 
baked time 

fiitrfiBU after t I me by 
those who ao

c<· H my "llare" and try the recipe 
ouce. 

I , Peach Coff&e Cake , G , I asoline # 3 Cllj>8 Rif(Pd flour; 4 tea.spoons 
: ' CLARKSTON douhlt•at•ting baking powder; 1 
1, There is nothing like it. :, tea~p00u salt; 'h cup sugar: .. 1h 

cu11 shortening; 1 egg, slightly 
: : FOOD LOCKERS b~uten; ~ CUD milk. 
1 • , . 4 cups (1 quart) sliced peaches; 
: : 2 tahlc•s11oons butter· or margarine: 
1 , 1)-4 cup suJ?."ar: l'h tablespoons 

; HOWE'S SUPER SERVICE:, • flour; 14 teaspoon salt. , Sift flour once, measure, add 
1 ' 7180 Ortonville Road baking powder, salt, and sugar, 
: US-10-1\1-15 : anrJ Rift ng;iin C'ut In shortening. 

', PHONE CLARKSTON 9261 - -- OPEN 5.·30 A. M.-12·.oo P. M. ,' Phone: 9241 Con1fli11P P,t.:g and mlllc. Add to . tfour mixture and stir until soft 

Buy deer hunting licenses early 
is the conservation department's 
plea. 

Anticipated record sal~ of resi
dent deer licenses this fall has the 
department in a dither. 

An additional 15,000 resident li
censes has been ordered from the 
printer, making a total of 325,000 
license;; that have been distributed 
among dealers. 

The department sent 10 per 
cent more licenses to dealers this 
fall than theJLsold last year. Some 
dealers already are reordering, 
their original allotments having 
been exhausted. 

Many hunters bought licenses 
last fall in the counties in which 
they hunted, their choice of locale 
having been determined by the 
number of gasoline ration coupons 
in their possession. 

Consequently, unless they in
tend to buy licenses from the 
same dealers this fall, the depart
ment's calculations may be upset. 

If that is to be the case, .the 
department wants to know in time 
to do something about it. 

Resident deer licenses sold in 
Michigan in recent seasons to
taled; 

1944 
1943 
1942 
1941 
1940 
1939 

225,464 
216,621 
215,034 
227,067 
176,314 
169,441 

The United States Forest Serv
ice ho.s over 2,000,000 acres under 
udmin:stration in Michigan, all of 
which are open to the public for 
hunt111g and other outdoor recrea
tion. 

Lunsing - Smallest forest fire 
loss of record during September 
1s announced by the conservation 
department. Six acres h;,ive been 
burned in nine fires since the 
first of September. Rains are 
credited with holding down Joss 
during a period when hazard us
usuully increase. 

Losses so far this year total 
16,992 <Jcrcs in 795 fires. 

WANT ADS 

Holly Typ<'writer Repair Ser
vice. All !\lakes Typewriters Ne
paired. Ribbons and Supplies. At 
'-;o. 307 East Hoad,_Holly. 

Lawn Mowers & Saws Machine 
Sharpened; Lathe work; Machine 
work; Motors bought and sold. 
Lee's Shop, 4003 Woodland Dr., off 
Sashabaw, Drayton Plains. PhoHe 
Pontiac 32355. 

WantC'd to buy-a fuel oil stove, 
to h.eat from 3 to 5-rooms. Robert 
Cra\"f•n, phone Clarkston 4951. 

All kinds of upholstering done 
by Alvin Grate, phone Clarkston 
2407. 

Ortonville Rd. day Greeting Cards; also wrap· 
ping paper with seals, name cards . What's in the cards? That ques-

We pay top market prices for 
cattle, hogs, sheep, calves. Call 
George A. Perry, phone Clarkston 
4977. 

Plate glass MIRRORS make a 
fine piece for any room in the 
home. As low at $4.50. Wingle· 
mire Furniture Store-Holly. 

For Sale--2 Jersey calves, 1 
heifer, 1 bull, weight about 300 tbs 
each. Jos. H. Crittendon, 8455 ElliB 
Rd., Clarkston, phone 3109. 

LONELY HEART WANTS 
COMPANY. Want quiet, depend· 
able spouse to settle down and 
serve me good old malty-rich, 
Grape-Nuts. In my work I need 
the energy its concentrated nour
ishment giveH me. Steel girders 
are heavy. 

For Sale--baby bed, 27 by 54, 
with springs and two mattresses 
and sheets, $25>,00; Infant's cloth· 
ing-baby bunting, 4 pairs boot· 
ics, 3 under shirts, several white 
dresseR, used only a few times; 
coal heating stove, $7.50. 5135 
Sashabaw Road. 

Carpenter work, plumbing and 
electric wiring jnbs wanted. On 
M-15, 1; mile north of Oakhill Hd. 
Glenn C. Vincent, Sr., 3.150 Orton· 
ville nct., rte 2, Clarkston. 

Michigan Bell 

Telephone Company 

has 

at 

. openings 

Pontiac 

for men 

TO BE TRAINED 

IN INSTALLATION 

CONSTRUCTION 
AND 

Cable splicing work 

FULL TIME WORK 

A.PPLY 
402 Peoples State Building 

OR CALL 
Pontiac 9931 

THE 
CLARKSTON 

CAFE 
CLARKSTON 

• Chicken - Steak - Chop 

DINNERS 
Short orders & Sandwiches 

BEER AND WINE 
Beer to take out. 

• Your Ho!lt 
.Bob Parker 

and ribbon included. I have a twn has intrigued men for at least 
large selection of cards on hand HOO yea\-s. .\lacD .. ugall, noted card 
now. Pearl Frick, 5135 Sashal>aw det.-ctive, writing in The Amer
Road. ican Week I)' with this Sunday's 

I Oct. 7) issue of The Detroit Sun
Get your "NO HUNTI;--;G" signs day Times, tells fa,.:cinatin·g facts 

at the Clarkston News, 618K S. about th!' pasteboards which have 
Main St., Clarkston phone 4321. been decoratPd with comics, Jove 

. , motto:._ and sc·enes from n,oveh. 
For Sale-;-Electn~ arc weldr"r· 1 (;Pt Sunday's Detroit Times. 

complete with weldrng rods and . 
helmet, $50; white porcelain cook 11;.;;.;...;;;;;;:;;;;;,;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;~ 
stove with water reservoir, $50; 

1 lafge, wood burning oak heater, 
$25; child's steel tractor car, ruh· 1 

ber tired wheels, $10. Clarkston 
rhone 3486. j 

A rare value-A 2 pc. luxtir) I 
Living Room Suite, reduced from i 
the original price of $199.50. Beau· i 
tifully tailored in blue mohair./ 
Only $1G!l.50. Winglemire Furni· /I 

ture Store-Holly. 

The Alta-Marie 
Beauty Shop 
A Complete 

Beauty Service 
10 Buffalo St., Clarkston 

from 9 a. m. to 5::10 p. m. 

Open c\'enings by appoint

ment only 

The Broken A tom_::..A n-._! OUJ 
Destiny! The second in a ~eriPS of 
articles by Robert D. Poller, O'-.Ci· 
ence editor, telling of the vast 1ww 
source of energy and what it 
means to our future. A stiri-in~ 1 

story in The _AmPrican W"Pkly, I 
the magaz1np d1Arihuted wrth thi.-< 1 

Sunday's (October 7) Chicag-11 i Phone 5646 
Herald-American. 

2 operators 

AINSLEY - HENRY 
2 South Main Street Phone 5161 

Clarkston, ·l\liehigan 

Commercial Ref rig era tor 
Fluorescent Fixtures 

Electric Time Switches 
Wayne Miracle Water Softener 

Electrical Supplies 

CLARKSTON FEED STORE 
GLENN BONER, Prop. 

Phone 3451 
D. D. T. - The new disCO\'l'rY in spra.vs 

Egg Cartons · . -

Turkey Builder (mash) 
Poultry and Baby Chick Feeds 

Dairy and Hog Feeds 
Fertilizers 

Binder Twine 
Dog Food 

CLARKSTON 

Bordens Chateau Cheese 2 lb ao· c 1 

Pert Napkins 
Pie Crust 
Bisquick 
Northern Tissue 

Whole Corn 

Tomato Juice .. 

Choe. Pudding 

2 pkg 1'9c 
pkg l&c 

box 21 c 
4 rolls 2lc 

2 cans 3lc 

2cans 23c 

:&--.......................................................................................... ~I <l'"'"li ix formed. Turn out on 
~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~i~- li~l11ly ftou~d lmud and kn~d I ~II "•"[)Jlt]p r livlrle dough In bait 

:'tlagic Foam-The Perfect Up
holslery Clt>aner. Unequaled for 
cleaning a11<! renovating Living 

Room Furniture, Rugs, Carpets :;:;;;;::;;==========~ 
and many othf'r items. Available 

3 pkg. 25c 

Apple & Strawberry Preserves Jar 26c 

Good;Food 
Is Important 

. Sirloin Steak • 

Heinz Catsup , new pack , 

·Pillsbury Flour • 

-Hills Bros. Cot fee • 

'. r-aches for pies 

• 

• 

2 oz. can 14c 

, re.ABLE KING APPLE JELLY, 2 lb. jar 31c 
it.:.',, . 
;·;'!:AN' DOUT:EN COCOA, very fancy_ 350 
i~ ,-,.1,_,· 

jjlim))Et> WHEAT, 2 for _________ 230 

• 

• 

• • lb 35c 

• • 21c 

5 lb 29c • 
• 

• • lb 32c 

• 6 lb 10 oz can 95c 

Terry_'s Market 
"Your Complete Fo~d lttarkef' 

Phone 4341 Clarkston , .. 

111 •. : i'"t inte> two SK 8 x 2-lnch pane 
or I wo ~-inrh layer pans. at Wiilglemire's (Holl;) at a low 

cost. A rracw: ... sl Ired peaches over top 
of d.rncl! Mix together butter 
suc:ar, nour, anrl salt. and sprlnkl~ 
ov,·r fruit. Dake In moderate oven 
\375' F.) 65 to 60 minutes, or tintU 
~one. . 

W ANTED-okl, live horses for 
fox farm. George A. Perry, Clark
ston. Phone' 4977. 

The Canteen 
on Dixie Highway 

IS OPEN 
From 12 Noon to 9:00 P. M • 

CLOSED MONDAYS 
Sandwiches Lunches . Dinners 

Terry's Market 
zs rs.· 

BAG ----
• I 

'$1.1$ 

Tfm GREAT AMtRICAN SPOR1 
CLASSIC IS IN PLAY. HARD WORK 
AND CLEAR. CLEAN THINKING 
WINS AGAIN. 

Until that new car gets 
here, you should take the 
best care you can of the old·· 
one. L""t us grease it and 
change the oil. Winter will 
soon he here and you will 
need different oil. Why not 
get i.t now? 

RO.Y'S . , - •·..,,..__\_ 

Standard Super 1: 

Sefvice 
· , s;an<iarci Ga$oline and Oil~ 

N. Main and Orion Rd. 
Phone: Clarkston 9161 

Pinto Beans __ _ 

Armstrong Dog Food 

Novi Apple Juice 

Del Alta Sliced Peaches 

Sweet Cherries 

Sweet Cherries 

Apple Butter 

Pop Corn 

Honey Butter 

N f esca e ________ _ 

Pet Milk 

Campbell Tomato Soup 

2 lb. 25c 

5 lb. 49c 

2 qL 29c 

2 cans 550 

2 cans 55c 

2 cans 85q 

qt. 25c 

can 20'o 

can 45a 

4 og. can 34c 

4 cans 39c; 

4 cans 35Q 

R_,dy's : Market 
. ' . 

Clark$ton 

• "'f.::>" ' . 

.. 

. ,. 

' . ' . 
•' 


